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JOTTIXGS FROM OLD SCOTIA. called, and the uld Rtuyal Palace of Falkland,
once a favourite residence of thc Jameses; and

SAINT ASODRW'S. beyond ghcse hbis, Lochleven. ivith its isiand and

On parting witb Principal Snodgrass at, Aber- cnsile, sacred, may ire naL e-11 tliem, ta the
deen, ire had made a "< tryst!" In niet at the j nemory of pour M1ary Queen of Scots' imprison-
manse of Collessie in compliance witb a cordial ,ment and rotnantic escapie. lu close proximit,
invitation ta that effect, from the estimable min-~ too, there is the parish of EZettic irberc the lato
ister of the parish. This station af the raiiivay! Bisbop Strachan of Toronto taughit tic parish
is about balf iay betireen Perth and St. An- sehool for tbrce yeurs. numbcring ameng
,drews and flot far frora the Centre ai' the bis pupils Sir David Wiikie and others irbose
'Kingdom aof Fife," as the peninsula lying be- names, like bis aira, iere dcstincd ta go daivn
tween thc Firtbs af the Forth and Tay lins ta posterlty witb bonour and renown. And
been sametimes called. We traverse the sixteen Kilmaney, irbere Dr. Chalmers commenced bis
miles easilv in baîf a n hour, passing tbrougb a ministerial career- and Monimail,th&cgaveusaur
district fufl of histaric interest, and balting for late ianientced Principal Leitch. And could, we
a moment or tira at a quaint aId tuin for have ex;výndecd our vision only a very liile fur-
which even a bigber antiquity is claimed tbunt ther ire imight have seen the Tomer of Dunferm-
tbat of the city of Perth, which we havo just line Abbey benenth which lies the dust af King
1<ft, or of' St- Andrewrs, irbither ire ara gaing. 'Robert the Bruce, a-id Anstruther, the birth placc
Abernetby is readily recognized by its uniquze aiof ames and thc Iang toon o' Kircaldy
round tower, bujlit ln the dnys ivhen valiant: tbat gare us aur Bain of Scarhoro. Of My
Pictish kings ruled in the land and taught their reception nt the manse af Collewwi I need anly
semi-barbaraus subjects to defy sud ta defeat' say that 1 retain a verv plcasing and grate-
the arns; of Imperial Rame. T)is toiversc'rcuy-' fui recahlectior.. Like' every otiier Scotch
four feet higb aud sixteen and a balf fret in manse 1 entcrcd-and tbey ivere not feir-this
dismeter,is stlil in good preservatian. considcning had an air of substantiil camiont, and cxcep-
ifs age, saie fiftzen cCR furics, mare or less! Dr.' tional neatncse nbout it that testified unmis-
WiIliamzon was waiting thc arrivai of thc train, takicably Io the tLisLe aud refinement af its
confldcntly exi-ectluig to meet the Principal aof inumate-l anly ivish 1 couid have used thc
Quecn's Collegr- Hiugstan, but bad to content plural, or at least Uic dual nuinher, in7nate.
binigeif witb thc unorthy substituie who nw. litre 1 bail the picasure of meeting ivith the
stcppcd an thc platfartn. It was just possible Rer. Mr. Maxiwcll, af IMani- :1, a yaung min-
bomemer, that aur niutuai friand may have ister ai' fiac addrcss, so enamourcd af bis owrn
ta3rcn the other route ria Dundee. The train'
is due in bai' an baur aud we sbalh wait
for it. But, thoisgh hc came not, the interval,
-w&s not allowmed to pass xinimp-.ored. Dr
Williamxson bail been wMl nigb tbirty vears
miinistzr of lhis Parish, and it vas a privilegap
to bold converse with one sa bighly accom-
pflishd, and sa thorougbly farniliar witb the
bislory aud traditions of the siirroundiniz
contrr. Before us rise the two Lomnond hills
vilbth cir iofty conical top.% ovcrsbadawing
Zt5t«b Edean, or 1« th Howe of Fife" as it îs

beantiful parisb and his quiet, cangenial occu-
pation of it as rende red hini proof against ait
intrenties to "<tome over and belp us" ln
Canada. The cburch ai' Callessie is a modern
structure, ai' no menu exterlor, and its internai
fitings amc cxceedingly tastfal. It is sur-
roundcd by an aid grave-yard contalning many
curions touibstones and epitallhs. This inscrip-
tion on the fauiily tomb of Sir James Meirille,
amb&ssador from Mary Qticen of 'Scots to Queun
Elizabet.b of England, may sufficc as a sample ;
the drift of il, as will bc sec;, being a prot
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against the rustom then lu vogue of burying the take me to Principal Ttilloch's residence, wer
dead inside tic church instead of ini 'lGod's' 1 feit sure, I wonld hear tidings of the b:
acre."1 Principal of wlxom 1 was in searicl. W'e dr'7-

Ye loaden pilgrinspassing lag Mi wa up) in front of a fine oid pile of buildings in
l'aus on you fa!! anîd yur ofrences past fSouth street, not so i-ery oid eitber, but of a
Ilow your frait flesh irt forînit of thec daY relo an dcddycasi nor. A
In dust mon be dîssolvit at the iast elwad ecedy lsi onur An
Rtepent, arnd, on Christ the burdén ca3ýt, archway led to a spacions quadrangle in tic
O)fyour sud slues who can your souis refreslî
Syue rais froin grave to gloir your griiv fls western side of whieb 1 found the officiai rosi-
D.-fyie not Chiri.t's Kirk with y-our cnrl>un dence of the Principal of St Mary's College. I
A suicrnn sait for God's service prepaird
For pruier preaching and communion -vas shewn up stai-s inte a large, hamîdsoxneày
OYour urin odbuuthKrkyd furnislied room whiciî at the first giance 1 reco-
Whan saui! and bod yJo nes writi joy to sin nized to, be the study of a literateur, itself a
lu ieai-en for ay wtiî ýhrist our head and eing. siglit worth seeing, and sucb as 1 badl ouly once

A fier two hours pleasantiy spen t ai. Coliessie before scen, Dr. Stewart's of Legborn. So mucli
we are again on the iron way and soon reach of the walis as was not occupied with book-
the town of Leuchars-a cluster 'qf dingy stone shelves being covered wi-th pictures, original
houses with flauiing red tile roofs-a perfect sketches for the mosi. part, sufficicntiy dive '-si-
oddity of a placp, where wc were admonisbh-d fied and cbaracteristic as might have enabled
to Ilchange cars for St. Andrews." Tbey do1 anc airnosi to tak-e the mental xneasure of its
things leisurely in these parts, and we found usuai occupant- Presentiy Dr. Tu:locb entered.
amp"> tinte ta i-un up and iuspect its curions A fine jovial, genial-faced, mniddle agcd muan, of
littie cburch which L-, coctal i ~tlî that ai. Dal- rnddy counitenance and most pleasant address,
meny-about ciglit lîundred year3 old, and nc-ariy as tail as Dr. Stnith of North Leith, and
having points of similitude in îîroîbortiun and Iconcerning whoin it might be safely prcdicated,
design, thomîgh scarceiy so well preserved. IlSauviter in modo, *fortiter in i-e.» He bnd not

And now for Stij-IN )nEw's itself! Let me seen the Principal of "Qneeu's;*" indeed lie was
premise that I might just about as wvell aspire not awa-e of bis being in the country, and
to the chair o? Ecclesiastical History in St. excused bis ignorance of sncb an important
Mary's Collegé as to undertakze witb auj hope fact by stating that lie hirnself bad returued
o? snccess an e-xhaustive or adequate descrip- ouly the day before frorn Gerniany. But tirne is
tion of this old town and its sacred associations passing; we bave much to sec, and 1 amn under
which shoiîld be reverently spoken about and an engagement to spend the evenirîg witb an
intcliigently. So that I shrink fi-rn saying Iold friend ini another quarter of thc town, and
mauch. indeed any thing at ail about it, kuowing how can we better spend it than by a waik
that 1 shall do so ai. thc risk of exposing my after tea amXong thc ruins? Thc town is flot
ignorance rrgardingmxuch that wiil corne nder maccl Oier a mile in lengtl. Its threprincipll
observation. At the sime tim-. if tlis imper-) streets, North, Soutl and Market streets, are
feci. record of my first impresricz!s of àt shall broad and scrnpulonsly clean. Its population
induce auj of my renders ta sei for fuîrther jis about 6,500. 11t bas an air of quiet seclusion
inforaV'<n f roir inDrc cornpetent autborities, I about it, befitting an old university town.
shall abide tbe consequences. It was about There is not a rnanufactory of auj kind; I did
five o'clock of a fine snmmer's Cvenrng, the 28tl not se a wheed vehicie of auj description la
of At:gust, t...L %%, rchced thc terminus of this the place, with tle exception o? the two afore-
branch linc; rether abruptly, 1 thonght as we said ; 1 saw neither loafers nor rowdies, and so,
came toan full $'top e.t a mivi station bouse, unlike ail aller Provincial towns in Seutland
ncarly a mile froin tIc town. There %vere only o? a surumer's evening- even childi-ca were
a couple of conveyauces ln tvaiting, but that' scarce- The few pedestrins that moved noise.-
mas onc too many, as the passengers scéed ail lessly about appeared to le model mca and
Io havo ade up tbrir minds to foot it. At thce woxnen. Ail whicl must be attrlbnted to thc
risk ofappearing odd, and regardiess ofeipent, moral atmospbere o? the town, whicb is notcd
1 seated myscîf la the Il bus:' brlonging to the Ifor thc number and efflciency of its educational
Star Hotel, and having resolved as a prelimninary 'institutions and for its parish niinister known ail
procecding to report myself at head-qutartexs- tic world over as A-K H.B. The first i-hic ot
always a safe thing to do-I directed Jebu tao the olden fimes tînt attracted our attention
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-ias the sxnall, 'but Qxquisite remuants of the I arn the last that shall suier death in Seot-
'Plach Friars Monastery, draped in vreeds of l anid for this caiuse !" He was the hist. But
ivy, that stands in the centre of a piazza on ive have yet to sec where other niartys suifercd.
Southx street, in front of the Madras College. Throuigl a suiall iron gate we are noiw ad-'
Trhis handsorne structure was fouinded aîid iited into what wt: shall ctil the CÂMPO SANTO
,endowed by the Ilate Dr. Andrew Bell, the son of St. Andrew':-îlîe Catliedral burying.ground:
.of a hair dresser, in St. Andrews, who after a !he ont: place aliuve ail others in Scotland that
successful career in India beqiieathed a large indissolubly links togüther present ecciesiastical
portion of bis immense fortune for the benefit of assvciations willh the remotest traditions of the
bis native city. In this High-Sclîool there are past. It b-.lIongs not to a sketch of this kind to
nearly 1200 students fromn ail liai sof the world. Ienterinto minute deils, wbîch properly belung
W'ith regard ta the old chapel, or rather the to history, and whicb tbough never so well des-
chancel of it, we only leara that it, belongcd to cribed would after ail prove intercsting to a
a very large monastery that biad occupicd the compnratively snall nuinber. A passing refer-
site of this m-idcrn building sonne thrce centu- ence to soine of the chief characteris tics must
ries prior to its deitrucio«.i at the tinie of the suffice. WeJ ste at a giance that it. is a wcll kept
Reformation. Passing by for the present St. Igrave-yard, laid out with as nîuch reý,ularity
31ary*s College on the riglit, and the towny or. and eflè'ct as the nature and citent of the
parish cburch on the left, at thc castern extreni- grounids permit. I t is under the charge of the
ity of South street we find ourselves in tlie inosi Commwissioners of Il Woods and Forests,*" who
interesting quarter of the city. A tura to the Iduring a nuinlier of years pasi bave here, and
rigbt takes ils into a small coart yard contain-)j elscwbhere throughuut Brîtain, donc so muclh to
11kg the buildings belonging to St. leconard*s restom~ ,-id rüscue [romi decay the numerous
Coflege, wherc ve are sliewn the honse in whiclh grai id old moniimentu of antiquity whicb are
tbe celebrated GeGrge Buchanan livcd, and, stilI the glory of thc land. This churcli-yard
latterly, Sn David Brcw.ster. The:old hall and b las b2cn a place oafscpulture for we canno itell
cisass roonis bave beca convertcd iuta a coach Ihow long, but certainly for many centuries.
bouse anid st-ablc. The collcge itself, now united We knoiv tbat a host of Scottishi worthies
W;tb that. of St. Salvatar, dues uot scem ever to h ere --rcst, in thecir gravùý until tlie resur-
bave attained a very enviable distinction, mnas-! rect.ioij." Tfiare is no duubt whatever that
much ais Ilto drink, of St. Leonar-l's well,'* and' these magnîficent ruins occuliy the site and
ta iinbib5s kercsy ainpear ta have long been indicate.the style of architecture of the splendid
regarded as synonymous terras. The adjoining Cathiedral fou ided by l3ishop Arnold in 1159,
roofless chapel, w:tb its very old mantle of ivy and whichi attained its greatest splendour in
and ils ancient mural tablets, is exceedingly 131$. Ail that now reni.ins are the tast and
interesting. One of these mi-nuinents is sup- i west ends. and part of the south side and the
poscd ta cummnemorate John Wynram, the first, foundations ofthe central î>îllars wbicb supported
Presbyterian superintendent of Fife, who, ît.is lofty roof. but froui theni we discoçer its
strange ta say, preaclied the sermon al thc trial ilcngth to haive been 358 fect inside, withi a clear
of George W;Zhazr. the martyr. Close tu tlîis iwidthi of 1$80 ini the transepts. And it, is
bad stood the Priory, of great extent and ricbly cqually weil known. that ibis whole pile of
endowed, and of which nothing now reinaini. buildings, whicb it took 1S0 ycars ta coniplete,
but its surrounding wil-that grand oid waii was redusccd to a bcap of rubbisb in one single
wbich enclosed the cathedral as well, and tbat day bj the mihguidcd ze.-l and iconoclastie funry
was buili by Prior John Hepburn 350 ycaxs ago. of the Rlefurin'.rs in 1.559. Frorn its foundation
It is ne-orly a mile in circuit, about twenty fre, ta its destruction il, stood exactly four hundred
higb and four feet in width. We arc now aut cas With strange feelings ire walked up

;h4~e pendis," a beautifuil pointed arcli in front of. ibere thc aisle bad bceen, with the blue cnnopy
which poor aId Walter Mills expircd axnadst of heaven ovcrhcad, wondering boir il, looked
the flaînes on the 28th April. 1L58, exclaiming, under ils awn rich groined ceiling. And there
as hc irent to God, Il as for mc, 1 amn four score seemed ta risc up before us its high altar and
and ton years aid, and cannot live long by thce the gorgeons paraphernaln of an elaborate
course of nature, buts ahnndred better shall risc rituai, and the gren.t congregation ît.self and î s
ent of thc ashes of my boucs, and I trust in God rniired bisbop, and stolcd priesis, and robect
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choristers, and its cowied mionksî, and hooded w~ont. The scale of pew rents adopted izp
friars and veiled nuns, and then, to think how, St. Gabriel's ranges from ten te twenty-five
at the voice of Knox, the crash of the Reforma- dollars, the average of availablesittings being-
tion came, and how Popery was hutricd from $3.35. We notice with pleasure that this
its seat 1 a-ad, again, what a spectacle there wiII Congregation during the past year increased
be here one day,when these surroundiiig graves their pastor's stipend by $200. Ini ST.
"1shail yield their ancient charge!"~ ANDREW'S Ohureli ToRONTO, " the enve-

lope systein lias been now in operation for

Ouro Ownr Cburh th theost suecessful resui ts."
bath day collectiùn is $31.37, The net in-

The number of congregational reports. rease of communicants during Iast year was
that have accumulatcd in our bands we 84, and the number on the roll is now 295.
take to bie I)in facie evidence of' a de- To ineet the growing requirements of the
sire on the part. o? many after niethodical congregý,ation it lias been proposed that
managéeluent. it will Dot bc expected steps be at once taken for the erection o?
of us that we should review these re- a new (3hurch, and at the sarne time a
ports i detail. The information they mnanse, for whichi there is an available
contain belongs rather to the departincnt ifud at present of over 34000. Sufficient
of statisties. and is of local, rathcr tlmn refercuce was made to CL1FTON, in our
greneral importance. Occasiona]ly, how- January issuc, rather more pcrhaps than
ever, topies o? Mider intercst are touclied the report, since received, justifies, in
upon. WTc notice, for exaurple, that ST. which we find the aioant charged te
GABRIEL'S congregation, Montreal, baisimïnister's stipend fer the ycar 1872,
ndopted the prcvailing systemi of' Ipew (362.41. Under the namne of 'la New
rcnts instcad of the pnreIy voluntary plan 1 ycar's giftÇ' howcver, the ladies of the
by niiieh they have hitherto supported congreýation raised, and presented te their
ordinances. There is soinetliing te be1 wiinister asupplementary sum of $110. But
said iu favour of cither mcthod, but tlie why eall it Il a gift ?" » uring( the past twvo
only opinion we shail now express is that years repairs and improvemients on the
it lias always appeared to us a miatter of Churchi property have been effected at a
regret that it should bc 7iccssary under cost of over $1,000. The Annual Report
any circurastanccs to attacli a commercial froin St. Andrew's Chiurch, FERGUs, is. as
value te a Sitting in thie lIlouse o? God. usual, full and explicit. Amnong thep-
We have hecard o? splendid churches being rnents we notice for salary, 8S33.34; Sus-
built. and of cloquent inijsters bcing. tentation Fund, $100; the other schemes,
liircd, and of lusurious pews bein knocked $116. For the support o? unl orphan in
down te the highest bidder at fabulous India, 820 ; and " for postage on 100
p.rices, and of the financial res-oits as being copies of the 1>resbytcrian, RU.' This
ail that the sanguine proxuoters antici- last itemn is noteworithy. If every Kirk
pated: and far bc it from us, te say that sescion delivered the magazine free fo
a spiritual harvest niay not have beer. aiso p.ostage, our circulation would lbe much
reaped. But we have also lieard of larger even than it is; at ail events it is an
churehes that arc successfully and liberally experiment that is well worth trying. Mr.
sustainieà by the free-will offerings of the John C. Tindail, the respccted Secretary-
people, put into the Lord*s trcasury, con- Treasurer of St. Andrew*s Churcli, G.ZiLT,
Fcicn.itiouslIy and systcmatically. after the was lately presented vrith a valuable tume-
Scriptural injunction, "-on the first day of piece and Iod chaiD by the congregation,
the week ;" and wc have thoughit this the j lin acknowledgmýýent of his long and Va1-
More excellent way. The difficulty of' the lued services." Thougli an invalid at
latter mode of course is how te rench Utie present, we trust Mdr. Tindail niay bc long
"sponges "-tiose who, love good preach- spared te assist in promoting the intcrcsts

in-, and are able te pay for'it, but who 'of our ehurch in Gait. We arc also in-
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f*onI2ed that the neiglibouring congregaio graduate of Queen's. We wish ii
,of GUELPHI, in the early part of the Nvinter 'inuch happiness and great usefulness in
presented their minister, Dr. Hlogg, with the important field whither hoe is going.
an elegant sleigh and robes. ',The ladies, The eongrcgation of St. James' Church,
as usual, were the promnoters of? this laud- LONDON, is progressing satisfactorily. The
able movement, and chose this partieular yearly revevue is Iargely inecased. A
mode of expressing thecir appreciation o? commodious and coînfortable manse bas
their pastor's abundant and persevering 'becn erectud, and this lon- wisled for ob-
labours in visiting bis people. The organ- jeect, 'while it lias added to the minister's
ist of this chureh has now $100, t'le pre- jcom fort., h:ts also greatly enlianeed the
centor $200, and the reqpected uinister, value of tbe ebjurch property. The sebemes
$1,200 a year resQpetively,-a geod ex- have been libcrally supported-$100 year-
ample te the neighibouring congregations. ly to the iSustentation Fund, and to others
The congregation intend building a sehool- 'in proportion, but we observe that the sti-
room for Sabbath sehlool purpores during pend for this city charge is only $840. The
the summer, -which, wvhen it is finisbed 'e-inzregation of Lui-K.Now, in the county
will make tbe external equipnients of this. o uron, lately orga,,nizcd, is; prospering
charge in evcry senise complete and satis- under the ministry of the Rtev. J. B.
faetory. F rom the saine quarter we are Taylor, and preparations are being made
happy tohear that the Cburcb at DUNDAS to ereet a church during the ensuing sum.-
lias become too smiall in its old days for mer. The Rev. Mr. Meoiis officiating
the ceommiodatiou of its growing çong-re- 1vi mucli accepLance nt EAST OXFORD,
gation, and that it is irtended to make an 'and there is a good prospect of a perman-
addition to it. We advise our friends ent settiement being effeeted soon. WVe
there to strike while the iron is hot, and 1have te note froni the Presbytery o? Tc-
vigouly Lt is aiso matter for congrat- rente that the good people of VÂAuGin.,
ulation that the congregation worsbipping, with characteristie liberality, and with a
in St. Paul's Cburch, NELSON, bave pro.- mind not te bc behlind others in these
vided theinselves, or rather their horses, days of general and gencrous congresra-
with ample sbed accommodation, and that tional activity, recently presented their
now their attention is turned to the corn- minister the Rev. William Aitken witb a
niendable purpose of increasing tlieir min well-filled purse of money. For biis
ister's salary. RICHWOOD and SIJOWER s greater convenience, too, as the giebe is
CORNERS is makîing steady progress under J our miles distant froma the manse, t bey
the ministrations of the Rev. Mr. Waite. bave just purchased an additional glebe
A church is to be cected, and the Pres- of seven and a bial? acres of' very valuable
bytery is in the nicantimne scconding the land contiguous te the manse, the consid-
efforts o? the minister and bis people with% 1 ration muney having been subscribed ~ii
an aunnal grant o? $100. The 11ev. W. toto, and paid on the complction o? the pur-
Johnson lias dclined a cal te WooD- chase. Our informant adds empbaticafly,
STOCK. The choir leader at Win terbourne, t'Vaughan hatcs debt with a perfect
WOOLWIOIT, bias rcccived a valuable prc-. hat.rcd. " The section of the congregation
sentation of' plate and other househioldlIwors-hippitng in St. Paul's Chùrch ha,
plenisbings in acknosvledgment o? bis ser- also prescnted Mr. Charles McLean, the
'vices, and those of bis better lialf, ini con- leader o? the choir, with a beautit'ul watch

dcigthe psalmody of the church. and Cisain in token of thecir appreciation
Directin£r our attention westward wc have 1 of bis able and gratuitous services. Lt is
the gratifying intelligence to comimun icate proposed to forni a ner, charge, east of
that the peOPle Of STRATF'ORD have giVen Creemore, to be compospd of Ncw Lowell,
a unaninîous call to thc Rer. W. T. Gleneairn, and Bonnytown, presently in-
W' likins, B.A., forrnerly of Truro, N.S., cluded in the wide-sprend chargp of EAST
-and that the prescntec bas signified bis NOTTÂWASAGA and Pu.E Ui.01LLY the
acceptauce of thc sanie. «.Nr. Wilkins is minister of' whicli is the Rev. Dutina
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Macdonald, whose bouse, we -,ee by the' excellent manse of' stone, faced withi Aïn-
C'ollingirood En'?tei7pri.e, wvas recent ly prior mûarbie,, at a cost of over $3,000.
Istorxned by a surprise party,>' ihichi 'Vlien Mr- MeLean took possession of ir

ended. as these denionstritions ahyays do, 'i Deceuiber last, bis people gave about
in a vcry axuicable nianîter. Thle minister ï,400 to aid Iimt in furnishing it, and
in this instance receiving as a solailumn 'about New Year's ime they Iilso presented
for the inîvasion of bis sanetuin, a valuable Ihuju with a - -Id watch and a beautiful
purse of' ioney, et cetera. Tiiere is aI tinme-piece. They deserve eredit l'or their
talk of building a cliurehi ini the village of gcnerosity."
Crenore - in lieu of that ait 1>urple 1h11l, a A very large anid enthusiastie nîeeting.
Mile and a haîf distatit." We hiope it will styled by the local papers a Il fes.,tival," Waý1
not end in talk, for wlîerever the centre of' lately hield by the next 'adjoiningr congre-
population is, there the church, ouglit to, ption at REN.,;FREw. IlA feastncf rea'son
be. Il Ard labt though not lcast," says a and flow of soul," we imagine it îust
t.rusty corresponden t, '- we are to have a jhave been. Il The efforts of the choir were
iùilroiii throuçih Utc village! and the beyond :îll praiso. The addresses deliver-

Laird of Glenc:îirn, Mr. M. N. Stevens, is! ed by Rcvs. Messrs. Bennett, )Lcbean
to build a church this spring to be frc to ,and Raney were adîiîiable, indced, the
-idl Protestant denoinai;t ions, iii the vil- whole procecdi gs were suchi :îs to, ]eave
lage fi-oui WhiCl lie takeS bis title." WEST'but one ivish, nanicly, t.hat this first febti-
NOTTAWAS i G under tie pastoral care of, val inay be followed by uthers as geia~l.
thc Rev. Alex. MeDonald. i-; aiso becre. aýs instructive, and in every respect as en-
us in the forai of a printed report. Wejybeas this whichi lias been so success,-
have a large nuniber of subseribers iii. this fuÉtlly carried oint." We have to thank INr.
quarter who have quite the Advantage o' Macfarlane, chairman, for a copy of the
us in being able to alipreciate the G.itlie vcry lucid and exhaustive report of tl1c
article-, that have been oû kindly furnii:shed Managing Cowiiit tee of St. Johnu's Church
us by olie who is %vell skilled in tie I4 an- CORNWVALL. We regret to sec $0 riiel
gu«.%e of 1'ara.dise." Thiere is no congre- V1l uable space oecupied with details of
gaLlion in tIme Chureli tliat lias rclativelv. arrears Io ail anid surtdry, but we have no
supporti-d ill t!, sehecnes of tie Synod mnnner of doubt that this exposition %vil!
more prniiij<tily aîid libeiafly than tlint of' til1 favourabiy on Uhc revenues of tic cur-
St. -Indrewv's Cliurch. PERTII, and tiiere 'rent year. Derivingas it docsa consider-
is hardly any mnister of tie Church who. able inetûîu.- froin Teal estate (abUut $-SOiJ
lias been, rc<tr/,so inadeqjuately sup- annutîlly), ive should not expet to fini
portcd as the Rev. Dr. Bain. W%ýe are many cong£regý-at"ons in more easy ciicuîî*
glad to find confirniation of' both tUîese stances tli thiis. Beýside-s, iL is one of
stateinents ini tlîeir last prinited reptrt just our oldest, and, uîay we not add, wealth-
Lo, land. WVe sincerely trus.t tie effort icst congregat ions in Ontario. In justice
now being nadc to do aivay with thi.s to tlîe ladies. lowever, it must be said thait
anonialy ivill be --pecdily crowncd witî 'th(dr efforts have been untiring and lighly
success. The whole aumouiit coiîtrm- sueeess;ful; aîîîolîîg cUier tiings they have
butcd by thîis congregation for 1S72, rect-irly furnishced tie requisite means
was $ 1,403.34. Oif this sutu there for painîting tme church aud accurnulat'ed a
wcre paid, stipcnd, 855S, and Le tlieiiinse furd ofS100or more. The animual
sceenesq of the church, including $1113 to 'SOCial meCeting Of ST. PAUL'sCuch o-
Queen's College, 8564.18. Along with at'TItAL, was held during the past month.
cheque lu paynient of one hîundred copi-' s There was an average attendance, and the
of the Prcsbfr'» a!orsodetwît spacious halls in the basement of Uhc chiurch,
ing froin Alnmonte -ives tic following imecver appeurcd to b.etter adatg.Tley
pleasing accounit of tlîe neiglîbnuring con- were beautif'uliv deccîrated. [t was vhLa
gregation Of ARNPRIOR: "The congre- inay be called now-a days, a quiet mueeting,
gaLion is prosperiîig; they have built an of which soci-il converse rathur Llau plat-
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ýivrmeloqucnce, was tle clîaractvristic. The. 1 romiiinît, incimber of Our Churchl in that
pastor, Dr. Jenkins as on prcvious occa- city. it w.as ljlainly tihrou.xh his ilistru-
sions, grave a bncie rcsion of the progress îîîentalitý that, the beautif'i, thoughl per-
aud present position of the congregation, iii lîhaps tieu eo-tly. churcli of St. Anidrew's
which reforence w-as nmade to the virtiuai w-as crccted in 1857, and of which at thc
extinction of the M1 t upon the Churehi timue of Iii. deatlî lie w-as the senior Eider.
property, and to the fiuet that upw.irds of The finivral -orleye that foliowved the re-
8200> have aIso be.en sub>cnibed towards mains of' our deceased brether tg) the
the conipletion of the tower. Th'le numnber grave, w-as olle of' the hîr.gcst and iiuost
of communicants on the roll w-as stated to reu:pI)utablt s<nbac ever witniesscd in
bc larger than it ever %vas. - Wc caile the city. The 1, ili-bearers were 'Messrs.
into St. Paui's Cimurcli four ycars agro wiîlî Isaac Buchliaan. J'alles osborne. F. W.
a roll of 420 ; List year %vu reriorteti te ats Jolii Il. Greer, .Jamnes Turner, A.
tie Synod 434; to day w-e are able te re- G. liana, Adiiii lope and Judire
port, after a iiost carel revi:si"n of the Loýgic. Mr. Yugsdeatll w-as suddcîî
the roll, 443. This represent-i a ne't in- and unexip *Qed b3ut lie lias -0112 dowin
crûase dtiriiùg the four ycars of' 2:. incm- te thie g.rave lui1 of yvars. leaving belinid
bers. The qross increcase for this period Iini de, re o f, anl active ami useful
hbas been 169. Of these 613 liaie retwoved hle, and thm± iînenmory (if an upri -glit and
front tue city to othier places; 28 have honciirable charavter. T1'le 11ev. Mr. Mc-
died .5ý have conncctcd thieielves w-itl C<>ll, of' the C. 1>. Ccntral Churcli, con-
otiler congregations xvithin the city ?-a (iCttd( theu luncr,îl ser-vice iii the chur-ch,
laîrge per ceutage of w-i icli %vent to chiurclies and the Rey. M .lebden the cnciudmg

ofour ow-n commnion. Durnîig Dr. service-s mît the grave, the 11ev. MINr.
McGiiI's pastorate, the average attendance llerald. of'iuds ivinîg eonlued tie
at tic communion w-as 200 ; during Dr. jîreliiîmarr- devoiionai services at Under-
Snodgrass', 260. Since oui- occupation of* nmt. our: frieiîîdY, late residence. M r.
new St. Pauls' thc avernge h14s been 3ji).' Xoumr- w-as at tie head of' an extensive
I)uning the eu'ening thie choir, under the business inzii iaittoni. w-lure Ilis famuiliar
leadership of ?Ir. W'ithcers, dibcoursed face aud wise coiunsels uviil long- be iîissed
sweet music, w-hile the ladies reaiised a in commuercial circles. At this particular
handsomne amueut from the sale of ivurk tiinie hi> lainemtedl death will be fêit, to bc
içhich their hands liad faýsliiotied. the pro- a severe loss to timc Clîurcli.
9leeds of which. as eisewliere appears, w- Aiàut mmer voteran lia, fallen ini Giengarry.
appropriated by tliem to city niissionary By tlie de-ith of 31r. A-,Gus CATTENACII,
purposes. The annual report of ST. of D;tllou>ie Milis. tie Chiurci ]las lest a
31.RK's congregation ai-o affurds eviudence 'varni friciîd and a -anilorinly liberai and
oI continued pro5peority. The net increcase stauîîclî supporter. lic W-as ailu Eider of
of comunicants for tic past year is 3-5, long sta nding, ani during niany ycars i-e-
and the number now on tic r'oil 129.; presentcd ls cogcah ntheSuprenie
The unmber of sittings taken iii the Court. M.Nr. eattenaeh's attributes of
Chiurcli is 245Y and the gross revenue., titid w-cie c içt in no ordinary nuiou.d. He
,$1265. The annuai social meeting of %vas not of theni "w-hlo gc b)ack».ý But if
the congmr.-mtîon and tic Sabbath Sclîoo) lie w-aç an univicldiig. strong-w-illed mnan,
Cembined, filled both church and sehool-. lie w-as aiseo strong-mniidcd. l) bis young-
roon to their utinost, capacity, admirable. i- days lie possesscd a vigorous intellect
arrangements hiaving been mamdc for the vrith whilîi tiiere w-as conibined so inuch
entertainnietît, mental and physicai -of ,Iirewdncmss and coninuon sense as gave lîim.
'oid and young. a position of greatZ influence in the cern-

illunity iii w-hiedi he lived, and 'which lie
It is w-itl deep regret tliat w-e announce; rctincd unin.paired te the end of luis

the dcath of Mr. JoiiN YouN-G of Hamn- days. li cvcry relation of life hiis ster-
,.ltoil, 'ývii was during ni .iy years a -lin- Integrity of chai-acter w-as apparent,
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and there will be niany who will fee1 the TeCI.RCR o erayi
loss of bis advice and of' bis geiterous embellishied with an excellent woodcut
beneffictions. Hie was a very prine in bis of the Presbyterian College buildings
owvn bouse, wbiere bis unbounded hospi- titat hiave already been commenced in
tality was ever dispensed to friend and Montreal. If tie reality at ail approaches
stranger alike iwith the gcnitleness and grace this representation, it will be a credit to
of a genuine Hlighland Laird. the Churehi and an mnment to the city.

Yet another crespccted Eider of the A inovemient bas also been miade, we un-
Chiurcli lias, during the past nionth, dcrstand, in Toronto, to replace Knox
gone Wo bis long hom11e, Mr. WILLIA31 Coliege with a structure more worthy the
CLINE, formerly of' Cornwall, and for lionoured naine it bears.
soine years preceding bis decease a
resident of Perth. His services under CHTURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
the late Dr. Urquhart will fot soon be
forgotten by the nlember., of St. John's A new feaiure bas been imparted to the
Church, while biis genial, amiable and adînii.strative policy of the Colonial Com-
obligi ng disposition will be rememibcrcd mîittce, whicbl is Of tog gr eat importance to
by the large cirele of friends who be overlooked,and will be bcst explained in
survive him. In bis lifetiîne M~r. Clime the following extract from the Annual
was the subjeet of deep faniily affliction Circular o? the Convener, the iRev.
and btreavement, having followed to the Robert 'Muli', of flalmeny:
g-rave the estimable partner of bis joy- The response made to their Iast appeal was
and sorrows as well as inembers of bis sPcciallY gratîfying. Not only.did pecuniary

manoodreturns indficatc an encouraging increase in thefitmily that bad grown up to Iaho iberality of con gregational contributions to
and womanhood ; but which ho surrender- the Funds of tie C omittcc, there was also in
cd to God who gave thein as became his reply to their cali for mnen the cordial offer of
Christian profession. Over the departure 1)IOa evcwih a nbc h onmittee to add to the effective strength of their
of Eucb a one let us flot sorrow, as those agency abroad. Notable among tliese oîlbrs of
who have no hope. iMr. Cliue was the jpersonai service was one iwhich rcsultcd in the
father of Mrs. Alexander Morris, wvif'e of sending of Mr. George L. Gordon as a catechs t

the Leut.Govonor o Mantoba and o0 Cape Breton; an d the experiment promisesthe Lt l'drs oMaiobie, ann loe lietmef be a nMost encouraging success.
the ateMrs.Dobe, n lir lfe-tme ife The arrangement nMade in the case of Mr.

o? the rcsiDected minister o? -Milton. Gordun implies bis slending the winter at
Hlalifax, in attendance nt Dalhousie College,
ivith a view to bis being fitted for more extend-Wr0 note the fact that our 'Nova Scotian cd usefuîness amonig bis Gaelic speaking fellow

contemporary, the R(cord, arrived last counltràmen abroad, xvhile the rest of Ucèyear
inonth Ilon tiiuîe," and wre offer our con~- bie is eiployed in missionarj' -%ork% in Cape

1-riu'aionson he vry espetabe cieu-Breton.n~auain ntevryr~pcal iei The princiîîîe învolved iii that arrangement,
Iation to wlicli we observe it lias atta*,ned, ¶the Cuomîniittec are glad to bc assured, is cor-
1865 copies divided amnougl thirty-seven idiaIll aplerov cd by our brethiren of Canada

eon-egaions-ivs anavte-ag offift towho best k now thc needs of thc Colony.
congegaionsgivs a avt;ig 0? ift t~ In fallest accord, therefore, with thc deliber-

each . \Ve shall have f0 look f0 our laurels ate judgineîît of their correspondents in Cari-
lest we fail beliiîd. Mcaniwhile we inay say ada, the Colonial Cominitic are prepared tu
with the Rcocrd, '- we are thankful for "'id~ iii qending ont yozinj mnen, possessed, as

snîai mrcis, nd ope or reaer hn s piri tuftîî living mn, of tic Mnost essential,
suial nerces, nd opefor reaer b qualifications for Christian work, to compkte

wlin aIl adiierents of chiches shall re- £/tir cdnuc.du' and truaining fur the Mnistry at
cognize the absurdity of belonging to a IMeolgxin the Colon y, and tinder thc super-

Churh wihou knoin~ batwork ~ vision and guidance of î1re Churches there. And
Churh wthot known wat orks i ipnoiv the Cornuîttee titrn f0 the ministers and

engaged iii." We liavc.transfcrred to our inenibers of the Clorcli at biore, f0 earnestly
cou0 s "ANgtzt teCieei invite co-operation in the attempt to fina theSa nico , " byli te tRe Geore in fit men. Tliey believe that, aniong the youth

San rancsco, bythe ev. eorg M.in the congregations, or attending. the Sabbati,
Grant, as a furet.aste of what we nîay ex- Schools and Bible Classes of the Churchi of
peet tu find in biis book, -'From Oczcan to jScotland, lier nîinisters may be able to point to
Ocean," now goipg through tîîe press. living Christian young men of promise, ivho
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have laid the foundation at lenst or sotind fthat at the conclusion of' the preliiminary
learaing, and who are inclined to duvute thei' srie heHn omnonwsrcie
selves to the work of the Chuircli iii our Colon-SVISthIIyComunn asrcie
i3e. Tite Coinînittee ar3 ready to accept the by these devoted men wbo have conse-
services of steh yoting men. Taking thein at an crated themselves to .assist in laying, the
tige ihen, More casily than Itt IL Inter crit], fbundation of' the Clhurch in India. Says
they can adapt theiuselves tu the p(-c,,ariti es
of Colonial Iife, thie Cormînittee M'ould give the Aliahiabad lPioncer
tbein the great. advantage of complcting in
Canada their education and training fur the' " Tite ieur .y union of ail ini titese -f'rvices,
ininistry, aniid the very fzeenes of tlieir future 1Prcsb.vteriati id Baptist joinîng %vitl furvour
labours, and under tic direction of brethiren .in lillaccuistoned foriwz, and forgetting indi-
who have had ample experience of the field anid vidual prefèrences in tho flood of hioly feeling,
the work in it. May Uic Lord Iliniiscif put it was a fitting consumniation of a Conférence
in to the hearts of Christian Young mxen to give like the preseît-a foul answer te those Who
tîteinselves to Éltis mission. exaggerate the différpnces that exist in tho

Further offers of service have enabled the Churcli of Christ, forgettinig tit truc and vital
Committee to send tic Rev. Johin M. Suther- tIlion that biads eue to anotiier ail the peeple
land to the Maritime Provinces, and thîe Rev. of God, and al 6igîî full of holle te those Who
M1alcolm M. M'Neil te the Provinces of Quebec wishl to hei Native Church iu Itîdia une in
and Ontario, in Canada; whcre they hlope cre lîeart, and life.»
long to send a Gaelic-speaking catechisi. of t
eperience te labour under te direction of the ThcyBRLYCemxnittce at Kingston. Th eyRevercnd Tnfoiîzis BRLY

TheCotmnitceon orcgu Missions f D.D., Princeipal of Glaisgow University,
have engaged Mr. John T. Maclaan as, died in that city on Sabbath, the 23rd
their agent to assist in forining Parochiai February, in the chrhIty-first ycar of his
Associations for the more systemiatic and Lage. 'fice deceased was highly re.&pccted
liberal support of missions. The follow- 1by bis colleagues and fellow-citizeris, and
in- stateinent of facts shows how i-nade- belovcd by the students. He succcded
quate the appliances are to overtake the fthe late worthy Dr. )iaefiirlane in the
great work in hand :- principaiship in 1-ý5S. Lt is sufflicntly

The population of British lndia sti-n.sy h lso lrl, ta
ic td t states uûder Brtiz.1 the death or the vencrable PrinciDal should

i-xtcýoling sesiia at more have occurred wvhite the suceessor of blis
Vian .............................. 200,000,0001 d car and laniented fricnd, the Rex'. Dr.

Tite nunîber of European aîxd Lee waxs preaching within the svall:s ofl ii
.American Protestant Mission- I ' .

aries is........................... 580 own un iversity. Tîe text of Prof'cssor Wal-
That is to say, there is one Mis- 1 tee was id once the fullest expression o? the

sinayfo vcy.......30 00conviction of his lue, and bis inost fittinz
The saine proportion of ministerq to pepula- epitapli. ' WVhere the spirit o? the Lord is

Iton would give for G lasgow one inanistero fic there is liberty.' " Lt may flot bc gcnerally
ili lr. fi la cond -for ablit j.our inonthq e oegil wnoll give for Edifflitrgh aud Lûith, w éti known that the nia-nifcnà e olg

ihe wvhoIc cotiniv of Mid-Lothjian. oe ini i r SBuildings in the wcst cnd o? Glztsgoýw owe
j41r abliut <'lersen inont h. qf cach iletir. It wouI(î thevir existence, in a great degree, to flic

g~cforUiciviol ofScuhu~ tn iinîter Jte Principal. The kindly and concilia-
tory policy wbichi 1.e unifornily practiscd,

The MknayConference held au. unqluecstiutnublly tIctded to popularize the
Allahab-'d, near t1<' close of 1872> appears' University, and paved the ivay for flic
tl hlave bevri a înnt intcresting gathicritig reinoval o? prcjud(ees deep-routed cnough
of repreçýuLnttives frorn the various Pro- te have delziyed the iucli-nceded trans-
testant Chiurchies in India. Of? a bundrcd forniativu fb 2enierations to coule. Lt is
and twcnty neninhe present, about forty currcntly rcported thmxt the Eex'. John
wcre Ainerican ini-sionarics, and thirty- Caird, D. D., P>rufe:ýbr of I)ivinity in
nwo En1~.Eleven wcre connected with the University, has been appointed te
the Freechurcb, and four, iuciuding Dr. the vacàney by the Crown. The posi-
Jlardine of C.alcutta; with the Church of tion, which is justly considcred high-
Scotland. WTc note with special intcrcst j 4o torable, is purely administratix':.
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Intelligence rmachos us Simultancousiy, of1 to bis reward-the Rev. TIIOMýAS G UTri-
removal by dcath of another meniber of RIE, D.D., of Edinburgh. Ile was the son
the saine Sietits Àwaiswhom we of an influential merchant of Brechin, and
have personal cause to remenîiber with vias hemn in thec year 1800. Ilaving
gratitude and affection - DRi. RoBEnT: srudicd for the Churelh of Scetland at the
BticHÂNAN, the amiable and aceom i University of E'dinburgh, lie wcnt to Paris
piisbcd Professer of Log' ic and lihetorie. to acquirc a knowledge of miedicine, which
Yieliding, te flhc irifirmiitios of a, 7e, Dr., hie afterwards turncd to good account in
13uelianai, scîne ye irs ago, rei,,ned tlis his pastorhl visits te the haines of the rieur
chair, which hoe Lad filled with sineular and suffering mnasses. lis memory will
abiiity and acceptanc since tlie date et' ho blessed iii connection 1ihtergc
Lis appeintnlient in 1s27. \Ve have it, sellls '111 ragged chljdren while Edin-
also that tlic 1ev. G. W. Sprott, B.A.,' hnrr1 Castie stands upon a rock. As a
lately a candidate for tlie chair of Churcli platterni speaker hoe w~as probably un-
listory in lciiibur,,lî, bias been pre-ented eltualb'd.. Ile was estcemed a prince of
by Sir Ilew I)ailryiîlcl te the parishl cf! prcachers, tliou.ýl bis style was nt t1iles
,Northi Berwick, in the o>eitr f I lad, toe graniloq1 lunt, anid, perliaps frein t i s
dingtcîî. It vvouid ho iiiterestiîîg te kncw eaus'o, hi-i prîîîtedl discurses liardly sti-taini
Low nîlany lllillîkh ris of Scotch) parnsuesiiare his brilliint reputatieli as a thedlogian.
in part t anaian.ii by birtiî or residenee. But Lis ligliter werks, reinîniseenses of
Mlr. Sprott is eue instance, b(ing,_ the son tralvul,taîîd suvh like, are ati once intenseiy
of a worthy U. P. iiniistf-r cf Mun-quo- ilîteresting ani Ili ' iily instructive. whiie
doboit, S . le speiit see ral years as a iiiii>er eft te ' lellegiato Church of 01(1
Governiiint Cliaplain at Caridyv in tlie Grci-y ri-nrs, E liuburgii, Dr. Gutliei, along
Island et' Ceyloii, anîd was subsquntly wit jlih:jliiîers il Cand1ish, teck a Joad-
itiiister of tlici e l Cl , il hpel cft G ariocli in 'u p-i rt iii t hose con triovcrsics o hici lejc
in Aberdecîîslire. 1'iii w us whien M r, te tlie formuation cf tle Froc Clîurch, and,
Spi-Ott wils a fre<1ueiit. c aw1ilways a w, 1 te tlie endî cf Ii-is lifc, lie continued te ho
couic contributor te thé cliuuuis cf T/e c eto its stnicst supporters and

I>î,~se1 ti ju, Along witii Dr. '1 Ionia,, bi-ijuItest ornaieii t'. Ile was buried withi
oLesiia t'Litit ii. Li k î aiie a pî ars a- public e On'urs, and ioiig wit t ic h raggcul

joint editor cf anl cxceeditiLly iiîterestiilg '.ciioi boys and girls, the, Town Counecil
comnpilaition cf eariy teris, of' 1l'resbyteiauiii ilutcir rohes flllwed the mortal rcîîains
worsip. cciiiiiionily know 0 s i i i bn1cli Kn x' s oft tis pli ila rîtlii pist te tflie grave, w hile
L'itur uy. We ftrtir leairl firoîî our1 bis sorruuwiiio relatives rceived a letton cf
Scotch f ylus iliat tbe liev. Arellibaldl syiipitliy aiid ceîîdulenee fi-oui Uler )la-
Wuîiker, liciiioiy eto cle' uc is deoiiî, jcsty the Queun.
dnty as a iîisisîoniry a t _Neilew ficîc, iii
flhe narisli et liiiiiiii I>ro'by tory eti
Liniitiigow. under the Rerv Ri. S. hlome. The Schemes.
In the aceouiit cf' a Sabbatiî-sehoei soirec
held there, it is statu- i tliat Mr. W. ~Ofl- lý TiE I)RFSu3YTE.RIA X.-Our correspon-

ciates regularly in a selicel-recru iii wiîic i dent's aceduîît of' St. Aiîdrow's beiug tee

there is aIse hield a Sabbatli-sciîool wiîîiý lonîg for the liiîîited space at our disposai,
one huiîdrcd aîîd twenty sciielars. and al w-e have been i-luctaitiy cbliged te post-

Bible ela'.s nuiiîboring ýoventy te cigiity, 1ponie publi-hîing the botter liait of it tili
and tlic hope is expresscd uliat befbr-e t tioti
anothor y'car a ehiiueii and mianse xviii ho TiiE ME[EFTI;C OF THE SY'Nfi) is ap-

buit. pOiiit -d te ho beid in St. Andrew's Ciîurch,
Anul we shaîl net bo travelling~ verv fuir MONTRE tL, coniîmiineing on the first

tut cf cuir way if' we boere îiîakec a hi-ict*l Tucsdziy cf' Julie, at s'wen p.in.
retoece te tlie eiiiient divinie aîîd " Ain- A JOINT MEETINGI OF TIIE CO,-tMNIT-

bassador for C'Iiirist,' wio bits lately genei TEES On Union appoiîîted by the four
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negotiating Churches, is suimcned te mccl yen ail tlic w.y fromn Elgin, througli a
at St. John, -N.B., on tlie 9th instant. The heavy storin. te I3eaulharnois aud St. Louis
Commiittee cf our Churchi consists cf'twelve deGuaun evcsweel1di
iieinbers-six clerLymien aud six isymnen. cither place ;and tlie lresbytery's ap.
Principal Snodgras, the Coinvener, intends' poititueuts were aise se far deranged that
procceding frein. St. Johin te Edinburgh, there w-as ne service at St. Mal;ttîhew's,
te attend the meeting cf flie Gencral As- Peint St. Charles, on thec cvcuing cf thint
scxnbly te be hid in Mtly. day.

,STATISTICS.-Barely oC Ot~h f the The joint îiisionary meeting in thec
cengregations have, as yct. forwarded titeir icity was lield in St. Andrew's Chirch on
sehetduies !!We shail net bc surprised. ic eveingi, cf l2tlî Maruh, and was pre-

at any tinte, te hiear flinat the Cenivenier lia, sidcd over by thelicIev. W. M1. Blaek.
reiinquishu(d bis portfoio. After readiu1g cf thic reports by lte Cen-

MAVNITOBA. )Issio.,.-A letter froni veer auuresse wer evec 1
Mr. artinfrnmus hatlit Coleg an Rcvcrends Dr. Jenkins, 1). J. Macdonneli

the congregatien are belli in a flonrilsliing 3 . fToot;t l.Duit n
condition. The communion was adininis Messrs. J. IL. Morris, A. B. Stewart and
lered lte first Sabbatlt cf 1March, for lthe J5uJames hliddleil.
titird tinte. The commnunicants were be- I Collections in senie cf flie ca)nrega-
tween forty and fifty in nnmuber, seven cf tiens show a coîtsiderabIe advanicc titis
titese hein', for tlie first finte. T he Gover- year, notably se in the case cf Ilemntning-
uer aud Mr. MeMieceitn officiated as eiders t0 td, Ge utn r4wt lnig
The Govuruior lias LAid natty knott don and Chathai anti Grenville. Russel-

questions te solve, and semisttol have itown lias net yel mtade its reterns. The
sncccedcd in titett ail. Ilis office is ne following are tlic suntis coiiectcd
stîteure. Ile wli need the w'isdoin of Nor! I Gt-orgetewý%n-............ ý3 22
Seloinon te recoîteile flie cenflietiug ele- 0trtn1ttwit....................... 2 2 1

nients cf lte population. u tnigord............ ........ ;6

1'RSBTEY F MNTE Ii H~......I ig ........-............ G Qo
J)JIFSYTERYOF MOTRFAL HOýýF, IElgiai anîd AtIeml- ............... I 1 0

iIStN-binservices wect* hied ut ituldee........................... ..... eF J
hlemîttiingford, Rnsseltomîn, Beecltridge, jint i .. ont:r2 Me1eting ini ISi

Georgetowtn, Orîtîstown, lluningdo...................i. .O O

gin. Atihelstaine, and i)cndee, on lthe 2dth,1
January, and ntewitliîstndi.tg the sci ure Tite th:tks cf the Prendbtcry are
and stornty charaeter cf tue wcather, the specittily due le a few ladies of' St.
atteudanco g tteraliy is rcported le htave 1>uuis Curiiei, wlto, at lthe inissionary
been good. nThe mieetin-s on the wuck nicetirtg, hiantted over, iii aiti of' tlie F ôrfitr

cvennngls followini wvre aise w cli attcnded. teCt MYitlie su"' cf 110 ant an

partieultriy on Monday. tte 27ti, and :td'litiOttai san cf $100 to Pc iltvested
Wednesday, the 29îth icusday bin' atn ali forati tue ntucleus cf a citurit building
unccminonly stcrîtty day, flc eetn' tiud for, that Mission. Titis Opportune
iîcld ou tue evettiitg cf flinat day wcre nec- antd i berai donttation places tiie funtds cf

;l sinalhti Owin- *-~ th ,,<,ns fle limte MN Psion Sceittie on att easy

of thetciniber of the Deputatien appoint- antd sat.istactOrY footing,.
ed to offieiate at Chitam and Grenville lticitEnT CAMPBELL,

on the 26th January, the meetings at Cn
these places werc postponied ; but wcr 1e hncid, o

during- the lutter part of Mtrchi, wiîen OUR~ SUxvtx- SCIuOuiis.
flice attendance was lar,,e an d cutitusi-
astic. On con c et îsne NENVS PROM INitIA.

standing. it is a inatter of regret te Iearn Severai interestin- letters front orphians
that aftcr Rev. Mr, Loche'ad liad dri- te their supporters iii Canada have recent-
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ly UCCfl received. WVe -ive the followin, away, nulwitbstanding the unusual prevaiencen of sikeeboth in camp and city, iliat we werpextrqcts: tu escape, but God bad flot willed it su. One
FROM IIÂNNAIT, StJPPORTED BY D. ROSS, LEURH. after another, the girls were attacked witb iliat

D engue foyer, tili only tbree escaped. Mns.To my honoured Supporter. I write you a Harrison bad it severely, and was very weekfew lines. 1 have a littie brotber and a littiesis- after it. Most of the girls bad it easily, but cairter, but my mother is dead. 1 have an aunt and littîr Xillie, wio, always delicaite,wasbeginning
graudmnother, but my grandmotlier bias takeii to get stronger a'nd we boped ail anxiety ab)utrny brother to Chittoor, but moîitb by monîli lier wvas over, but slîe wae seized, on rerox-eiingshe seîîds puy trother to me and rny au,ît. This from it, îviil a sort ofcholera, whicb carrire lierle my tirst letter. On accotînt of the lîeavy raiîî oifin about a loriniglit, notw illstanding ail finatthe water is ail aroîînd unir biouse. The ivater rare and skll eould do. Wr are now a Jittlebas now corne for the second timie, but by God's anxioîis about Powlee. It lias not producel thefavour they aire foîraing. The books 1 arn nuw 1saine efferi on bier, but sbe lias not been atle coreadiîîg are: Englislî and( Tamil Second l3ooki tbrow off tir fever; and slie is seirli a pet witb
Geograplîy and Bible. 1 arn very gratefuil for alpriual ihJan h isapca

alltekidrissyo hae sown e. askithcharge uver lier, thiat it wili be a very Leavymanc earnestnrss tlîat yoo will send YOur like- 1blo, to us ail if she le taken away. Mytwoness. Our lady speaks co us ou Sabbaili about youngest llralimiîs girls hadit, but not se;erely,God. and their fatber ai-o. llardly une in oars or
FROM SOPHiA, SUPPORTED av S. acisouL, CHATHAM. tlie scbool Comnpound lias escaped. Mr. Rass lias

flot yrt heem attacked by it. I amnjust recover-'go tbose wbo have siiowed me kindacess: I ing, and hope next week tu be able to resume rny
arn very gratefiil to you for the care you have visite in the city ; but it leaves one very weak.
taken of me. The lessons thiat 1 read are Ta- win ou ail ibis sickness, 1 have flot bren able
mil and En glisb Second Blook, Geography, Ta-o think of fi.xing a cime for the examiflation of
mil Bible. T bat 1 may become Wise Ipray to the school, thougli 1 hope ta have it sornp time
God. Our loving lady, lier cbild, ur tearbers, next moncli. Some of the girls are getcing çoîîr matron, the schuol bildren and I are Weil, nleyer at Crochet. 1 bve severai sets ofdoy rysand I trust you are the same. Our country is a ready, wbich 1 wili forward t0 yuu in a box 1 arn
hot councry; but tîsis week there bas bren monh Inteinding tosend to Aberdeen, roncaining sumerain and we have had water ail aroaînd the biouse. ladian tim g s o aarhesfrur nansaI and alli rrare alive by God's favoîîr. I bave Mission. , r are brcomiîîg great in tise Berliin
two dear sisters and a pour mother. This is my wool flower-work. I have sold tu-o baskets uf
tiret linter to you, my dear friende. ibis kind latî-ly at 10 rupers eaub. Tbe gis

Theinfnt las ofSt.Andew' Chruhcao now make a use and nearhy ail theTh. S.nfontea in adtioAndrto thusual flowere, tbo, gh tlIhe pntting hbem togecîser stihS. S Monrea, inaddtionto he uualfaîls on me b ,ut even may littîr Bralîmin girls,
contribution, sent the sumn of five dollars and some of our very uitile unes in the school,
to buy a present to the orpîsan whom thcy Lavked( h alasadmrgli xed
support. ingly Weil; and 1 bave taugbt Joanna lu make

LETTEIlS TO ORPHANS. iroses, gewang, and fuxgiuves, wlich are amonget
t h e most difticîîit. Louisa is our chief convoi-

We are glad tisat some of the children 1vuhîîs-maker, but my two littie Braliminis are
hure have written kind letters to their or- justasgood. Tlîrresa and Barbara are the greatdoyiey-workrrs; and tbey and Juanna even gophans. With reference to the sendin, Of!i tue iengtb of iniemnting patteras. Venco lias
lutters the secretary Miss Machar sends icorne back lu us, and a litIle sister, Aniionna
the following memorandum :-Sunday su ur nimbers are nuw 32. Youw~ill be glad lu

zD kiow that 1 baveduet lirard that drar uitileSehools are requested, in writing lut- Powlee le better to-day.
ters to their prutegees to send a single joint Une uf my ladies from the rity camne to ses me
letter, with as many signatures as they on Friday last; she ivas su roncerord hîeaning of
please, and written on thin paper. Tise my beibg iii : and, indeed,tbry liav-r ail expressed

seuctay j dsird t mae now ths r-punih svîîîpatiîy about it. Another wassecetay i deire temak knwn hisre-1 itending t0 corne-une Who at tiret wae veryqucet, and it will doubtcess bu complied shy of nie ;bat she was flot very well tbat day
with. It is hopud that suhools gencrally 1herseif, and as 1 was liciter, ber fatlier said slie

willwrit, epeuilly hos to hom he hbad better oi go.
drec i av seial hs t mte writtcn Wr have bren inviird ho four new bsouses late-

drenhavewriten.ly. Unr I was asked to go lu I oaly paid une
The folluwing extraut from Mrs. iRoss's vieil, for tise next day 1 got a message nul to go

C again; the wuman's neiglibours had interfrred.
lutter, datcd at Poona, 22nd Augusé, will I blamed a Fakeer-looking man, wbo came la
bu found interesting : wliile I was reading ; and thîough lie said nothiag

n lie lookrd very un friendly. This, how-ever, dors
1I was la bupes, when thie bot weather pased, not liappen ofien.
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CENSUS 0F CAINADA-1870-71.

We have received the first volume of
this bIne book, including, of course for
tLe first time, statistics of the four pro-
vinices which constitutedl the Dominion tt
the time the enumeratin was taken. If
the four volumes in course of publication
are as carefully exccuted and as couve-
nieritly arranged as this instalment, we
shall have an exceedingly valuable and
interesting fund of information to, drasv
upon from tîme to time, as occasion may
offer. -This volume contains 465 pages,
printcd altcrnately in English and French.

The system adopted for numbcring thse
people is that known by the appellation of'
Population de droit or de jure. That is
to say, instead of ascertaining who were
thse inmates of a household on a given
day, or night, the enquiry was msade who
should have teen. had ail the members of
that household been at home. We oh tain
some idea of thse magnitude of the work
of census-taking when ive learn that no
less than 32,606 enumerators were cm-
ployed under 2,197 Registers or Super-
visors, ail of whom requircd to bc spccially
educaied before entering on the duties
assigned to them.

The total ag1gregate area of' land and
inland waters in thse four provinces is
etated to bc 224,120,395 acres superficies,
or 350,1 88 square miles, and thse lincal
,extent of sea coast 2,879 miles. Thse
population of the Dominion on the 2nd
day of April, 1871, was aseertained to be
as follows:

Ontario .................. 1,620,851
Quebec........ ........... 1,191,516
New Brunswick..........285,594
Nova Scotia ............... 387,800

Total ............... 3,485)761

The following summary of the popula-
tion "lby relig ions" is interesting, and
may be useful for future reference :

ADVENTISTO........................ 6,179
AFRicÂN AssociATIoN ...... 1,899
BAPTISTS............ .. 165,238

.Free XVilL or Chrisian 6,50
Union ..... ............ 263
Tunkers . ........ ........ l ,445

-- 237,453

BRETHREN-Christian ....
Ply mouth ...........
United ..................

CÂTLES ..................

CHRISTIAN CONEEENCE ...
Cnj-Cn OF ENGIAND.......
CONGIIEGATIONAL .............
EvANGELICÂL AsscATON ..
G'IL9E. CU CH ......... ......
1RVINGITES......................
JEWS...........................
LITHERAN ...................
MAFIOMETAN...................
SIETHODISTS ...................

MWesleyans ...............
Episcopals................
Primitive.................
New Connectiori....
British Episcopal......
C alvin iStie.......... .....
Bible Chgistians.......

MORMONS........ ....... * ",
PAGANS .................... *'*
PRESBYTEIANS ...............

Canada Preshyterians ...
Chnrch of Scotland..
Reformed................
Evangelical Union...
American................

PROTESTANTS.......... *«»''
QUAKERS .......................
SWEDENBORGIANS .............
UNITÂRIANS .................
UNIVESALSÂuTs...............
O THER DJhNomlATIONS ...
NO CMsED....................

Atheists .................
Deists ............. ......

NOT STATED ..................

Total...............

1,701

604
- - 4,534

494,04')
21,829)

18
1,112
1,115

37,935
131

17,592
378 54.T

93,958
2 4,12 1
32,43C,

1,837
60

18,544
-- 567,091

534
1,886

75,78 7

107,259
19,912

'209
1,070

- ~ 544,998
10,146

7?345
854

2,275
4,89î3
4,870

5,146
20

409
-- 5,575

17,05a

3.485.761

0f the wholc population 29J per cent.
are Roman Catholics. The proportion in
Q uebcc (Lower Canada) being 85 per
cent.;- in Ontario 17 per cenb. ; in New
Brunswick 331, and in Nova Scotia 2612
per cent.

0f ail the Protestant denominations,
the Methodists are the most numerous,
enibracing 567,091, or 16J per cent. of
the population. These are subdivided
into eight classes, of whieh the Wesley-
ans number 378,513. To the Presby.
terian Churches, under six separate organi-
zations, are given 544,998, about 15Î
of the whole population. Next in point
of numbers is the Church of England,
having 494,049, equal to 14J per~ cent. of
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the population. Four seets of the Bap-
tist Church numnber 237,453;- the Lu-
theran Chnrcli takin g ncxt rank with
37,935. It further appcars that flie
combined number of the four Preshy-
terian Churches, wlio are at present ne-
gotiating terms of union, is 448,820, to
which if we a!d their fair proportions of
those ineluded under tlic general deshl-na-
tion of 'lPresbyteriains,'' say four-fifths,
or 60,629. It f'ollovs that iu event of'
the proposed union hein,, consunim'itcd,

the Presbyterian Churcli of British
North America" wilI bc the largest P>ro-
testant Churchi in the Dominion, nuitbcr--
ing 509,448.

Miscellaneous.
WIIAT EXGLAND IS DOING FOR MS

SIuNS.

Thiere seoins at first sighit soînething
strange in flie fact that tlic niissionarc'
bistory of tlic modern Chîristian Cliurcli
is so exceedingly short ;, but the thing, on
reflection, is ai'ter ail Dlot so very inexpli-
cable, for, apart froin the question of the
state of religion in sncb a country as our
own, there were for Ion 'g difficulties lying
in the way of intercourse with other lands,
whieh bave now been to a great extent re-
moved. But w'hether this does or does
flot fumnish ifl nyxcuse for the Reforme]
Churches in fiiiling to obey at once tlie
divine commission, there is one thiing, that
may be thought of with sorne satisl'action
in connection wîth the shortuess of the
time during which oui' missionary opera-
tions have been carricd on, and la s
that the growth iu their diiiiensin a
becoîne great enoughi to encourage tlic hope
that, if the blessing is given and the ratio
of Christian liberality te meaîns is only
fairly m:iintained, the whole world may be
covered witlî the knowledge of the iLord
within the ntext half enrtury.

After the Reformation, the Church of'
Rorne sou-lit to recruit its exhausted
strength by foreign conquests, and the
blanks made in its rarîks by the defection
of England and Germany were actually so
far filled up by conversions aclîicved in

Imdia and Japan. The idea was onewhich
was sngg-estcd by a înercly worldly policy,
and the strcngth gained was more apparei.t
than real. But there is a sense and spirit
in wlîich tlîeir example rnighit be imitated
itith advantage. If the Churches at berne
were able to risc to a miore adequate
appreliension of the greatncss of tlie work
they have to do in tlic outlying world, and
werc to throw tbernselves into that work
with greater beart and cnergy, not only
would tlîey keep up on flic wlîole tlîeir
roll of nieîîîbers, wlîicb is ever apt to be
redued by defection and apostacy, but
thcy would receive fromn abroad an impulse
and a quickening wbich would increase
even thieir preservative power at home.
This, 'ii fiet, is a side of tlie rissîonary
enterprise wvhicb bias yct to bc looked at.

XV7e bave up to this tiie scarcely felt, the
influence of PtIe rcturning wave. But tise
day is evidently approacliug wvben that
ý,v Il tell ; aod, unless ail the sigus fail tbcî'e
are mnen now living who may be spared to
sc events in the religions history of tbe
world as reinarkable and memorable as the
Refotniation itself.

It uîay interest our readers if we say a
word or two about those great Etiglish
Societies wvhich are engaged witb ourselves
is the endcavour to subjugate the world
to tbe Mcssiah. Notice will be taken of
the srnallness of their begînnings, and tîseir
possible expansion into agencies of yet far
gicater ntility.

The oldesi society is that for tbe Pro-
pa(galion of the Gospde în Forelyn Parts.
It owes its enigin te the religions entîsu-
siasul) of tlie Comîmonwcaltb, wlhen the
Long Parlianient ordered that a collection
be made tlîrougbhout the Churches for tbe
evangelization of the Nortb Aincrican
Colonies. It was afterwards incerporated
by royal charter in tise reigu of Queen
Aune, and was then mnade wbat it continues
to be vcry mucb to tîsis day-a strictly
colonial society ; that is to say, wbatever
inîssionary operations it undertiýkes are car-
ried on iii behaîf of tbc Qucen's subjeets.
Tise Propagation Society is the virtual
Founder of the Church of England in the
various colonies, and through its agcncy
rnaiuly the varions c(lonial bishopries have
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leen established. Bishop Pattisen, who
was lately massacred by the natives in one
of its South Sea islands w-,s one of its mis-
sionaries. It is chiefly supported by the
Iligh Church party. In 1701 its income
was £1537;- in 1871 itwas £97,604.

Our Preshyterian theory is that the
Chiirch should be its own riisiunary
seciety ; and there is ne doubt that oniy
when that is the case have yen the apostolic
ideal realized. But there -are several
reasons why the Church of England, as
.sucb, cannot undertake directiy its own
missionary w'ork; and one of these is
this, that so wide a difference exists
bctwccn niany of its niembers on the sub-
jeet of the nature of the gospel. Those,
for exampie, who heold what we cal! the
Evangelical faith, caninot support con-
scicntiously the Propagation Society, and
,3o they sustain anethcr whicla more ade-
quatcly expresses their cenvi tiens. That
other is the Chiurch Missionary Society.
It dates from 1799, whien a few nien met
in London, and agreedto form an associa-
tion for the express purpose of carrying
the Gospel to the heathen. At first it had
to strugg"le with mnany discouragements;
for it at once admitted the iaity to a place
in its counseis, and for this and other'
reasons it was discountcnanced hy the
bisheps. Now, however, it bas g0t ever
iail its difficulties. The Archbishop (f
Canterbury hirnseif has become oe of its
presidents, and alike in India, Africa, and
Australasia it lias been honoured of God
te do a great work for the Gospel. Like
its sister society, it lias a speciality. The
Soc iety for the Proixigation oýf the Gospel
has shown itself particularly concerned
about the multiplication of hishops. The
Clti rch Jlïssionary Society lias devoted
itself te the training of native agents, of
whom it now employs over two thousand.
Tinnevei]y in South India bas been the
regien in which this society bas met 'with
the greati-st amnount of success. Its income
during the first ten years of its existence
averaged eniy £1000; now it is about
£150,000.

Ouir GAELIC Article will be continurd
i2ext moath.

LAYME9 IN THIE PRAYER MEETING.
BY THE liEV. JAMES RELLS, D.D.

Mucli lia been written of late respect-
ing methods for increasing the interest
and profit of Church prayer meetings, yct
further suggestions may not be amiss.
This is emphatically the laymien's meet-
ing, and with this view of it 1 wishi to
express a few thonua-lits.

1. Laymen sho0'd *fecl tlvisedves re-
sponsible for the interest of the mieeting.
Thcy should give it thouglit, as they
gCive thought te anticipated meetings for
business. They should go te it with
warmn hcarts, liaving sonîething they ean
comniunicate te others ; net always likec
se many empty cans bronglit te be fillcd
with enlou-ýl te last with inoderate use
till the next opportunity te have theni
filled. 0ur prayer meetings are often pro-
firless, because ahl cerne enipty, and coldly
wait for their supply. Wl-o is te flil the
reservoir, if none bring anything of senti-
nient or experience and devotion ? Who
is te furnîsh the warinth for ail these
hcarts, if ahl corne cold te the altar, on
wlîîch there is ne flue ? The paster can-
not fill and warin the wholc cempany,
and lie should net bie expected te de se if
lie could. This is the meeting in which
the meiers slieii .1 uspecially refresh
and cheer hici in bis work, while they
stimulate and heip ecd other. This is
impossible, unless they corne to it with
semething te comimunicate, and feeling
responsib le for its intcrest and profit.

2. Layrnen shenld sornetirnes lead the
proyer meeting. If this duty devolve
alone on the pastor, the nbeeting will be
likýeiy te becemue formai and fail inte ruts.
Besides, sucb an additionai burden sheuld
net be imposed en the paster, exeept
whien lie desires te assumne it. Nor
shouid the eiders always iead the meeting,
for here obliga tien may preperiy be
shared by ail whe are able te bear it.
Nor should the eider mnembers oniy be
expected te, perform this duty. The
Young men sbeuld take their turn fer
their ewn advantage, and that ether
yeung men of the Churcli may be thus
invited te take part in the exercîses. Ini
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this way variety wvill bc given, fsorm.ility known by, just as Jrishmen are by IlPat.-
will be prcvented, and a Jarger fluiber'and with even less reason. There ar,
be trained to, habits of service in the specimens enough of the race on thýe
Cburch. jBritish Pacific const. Ail the servants.

3. Thcrc slwouldl le no spe lc d ealCigar store keepers, and washermen in'
ina prayer mting. It is no place fur Victoria, are Chinese ; and Victoria itself,

speeches, could thecy be made, and thc at- as regards the eosmopolitanism of it.z
tempt to make them ib a damper on de- people, is related to Frisco, as much as
votional feeling. This is the place for the Brussels is to Paris. But in Frisco.
heart tu talk, not the hcad. Morcovir,1 there are sufficient numbers and varietic-_
xnany persons are dcterred froni sayinff of the race to enable thenm to organize in
anything because they feu' tîîat tliey are their own style for devotion, amusement.
flot able to speak in public, wvhen both or work. There is a Chinese quart'er, ini-
themselves and others would be blessd, habited by nearly 18,000 of them, and
were they wrilling to say in the simplest they can be seen tiiere pretty much as they
marner what is in their bearts. This ar iifro ureso atnor
niay not require more than two sentences. 1Pekin.
It may flot be altogether according tu rhe-! A friend took me to the Chinese thecatre.
torical mIles. It mn y bc said while one The admission fce was 50 cts., but lemis
is sittinz, if lie is enibarrassed by stand- chargecd for the pit. Our fee permitted a
ing. It may bc an iteim of experience, a. v'sit to the "galleries, had we desired it:.
statenient of sorne difficulty, a qjuestion 1but our object was to mix with the mass
concerning duty, a word of encourage- lof the audience for a few minutes, and to
ment to others; in nny of these partieu- get some faint idea of' how they were in-
lars it niay bcecntireiy unlike a speech 'terested in the play. Tl3e house was a low-

yetbev.y profitable, and in harmony roofed,dingy looking place, capable of hold-
wçith the design of a prayer and confer in- about 500 people. Ail the seats, excepi
ence mectin!r. Such a meeting will bc a fcw iii the back, wcre filed. and with
killcd if afihicted with a nunibcr of men-nien ranging possibly between 16
specch--makcr.s. Lt should bc free of ail and 40 years of age. The general type
stiffiiess and statcline&s. ,of counitenance and figure and dress was,

____ to a strangrer, strikingly uniform; though
doubtless to thcomselves. sufficicntly miarked

A1 NIGIIT WITII THE CINESE IN SXN distinctions would appear.
FRANSCISCO. A Chinese play is an interminable

lFRISCO." a.s the natiVes- loVilngly Cai affair. It begins withi the birth of tilt
it. is the Alexandria of North America. hiero, follows hii up throughi his nurstry
It is thie Lrreat meeting-place of the oldust .life and tlie advcnturcs of youth, n.ri
East and flic newest West. Ail nation- hini. and d.,cs flot lcave hini then;- folluwz
-ilities- secin to bc r,:prcse-.ted in its mrkcts, lhuai thruughi t-alk:' with his wiflcavL
but the g-encral tune is stili Yankee. The tziking!z, dtputations, cinbassiub, proct>-
,vigorous Yankee 1- bosses - ail others. sions, warsand aIl his busy round of life.
Ie lias hand little difficulty in dizecstin-, till hoe slauffles off the niort-il coil anul
and i,-siiiiilatingz tu hiniscîf' the Gertuan, stage.c togeth er. The actors li.t L,,er
the En-lish. Scitchi. and evcn the Irksu cieg.îged alrcid3 for cightvcen nighits on tL
mian. But 'the hecathen Chince -' is still plaiy. a bit of which wc ;ziw. but tù,
a tough morsel. for, as a ruie, lie rumains spcctators wcrc in no vvise fitigUcd. Thl.rt
a lcethcen and rcniains a Chinanian, thouzgh thcy had cule igh-t. ftr night, andth.
thousands of miles away froum the Flowcry they stt, lxuidreds of yclluw or duz
la-nd, and mixed up with the currents of colourcd Mong iians, st-Aidly, but nun,
We,,-tern tloun.t1t and develt-piiint. In .the l*s> intcntly, etirin~ nt the gor--cou.-
Vancouver*s Island, I hid been intcrcstcd tinsl-work and absurd disgiiscs on tbý
in i.John, thecsou&'iqisd bc is popularly stg;libtcning tot1ti-uiî:
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clink.clinkinz of wliat were intended for, ycars, and cvcry niglit lic is to be found at
musical instruments, and the sharp, slirill, bis post. Anothier nîi:siunary now woîkýi
dialogues and deelamations - the chicf 1 withi hIii, aud twu Cixinesc couverts are
characteristie of wvbieb, in our cars, was a, valuabl,3 as.,istants. The school is bield in
rapid succession of rising and falling in- the cvenings, bucause the sclhQlars aî e uad-
flections, resenibling the cackling of hiens gaged during the day at biard wurk iii il
more than the f'ull buman voice divine. store, the bliup, the laundry, or the kitchien.
The whoie performance scemcd tu us in- The attendatice varius froni 70 tu 100>, all
credibly ehildish. A tali, ponîpous old of theni being ld;à or nmen wbose fir3't
fool, witb a prodigious goat'% lair beard,' motive in cunting is th."t they may get an
and robes that wcre a blaze of gold-paper, Engliblh educatiun. l'art of the eveniiq,
and sparkling tinsel, strutted about the is devoted to oral lvssous, embracing sub-
stage, bowing and seraping, wiaving bis jeets needful in Lbincsb, especially arith-
bands in benignant and condcsccndiug 'netic, and albo gcogý,raphy granimar,
style, stroking bis mock-beard, and occa- history, rcading, &c., and the other part
Fionally lifting bis leg bigh ta kick somne to sin-in-, and religious instruction, The
attendant, in ord2r to show bis sovercign quicknes- and intelligence of the pupils,
power and pleasure. This was the great and the evident progress thcy had iade,
mian of the piece. His wifle and friends. wcre surprising. The singing was exc-
werc delicatc-featured, melancholy-eycd ,lent. Thiey bave a parluur organ in 0o1e
g firls: with cbeeks painted thc daintiest of the basement, roonis, on which several
red, and necks the softest white, black' eau play very well; ynd whleoe s l Di
hair neatly doue up, aind feet the size ofothers gather round and join in the
babies' fists. Nunierous attendants, were choruses witb great spirit. To hear these
grouped about the stage, dresscd in ga-udy, cros-cyed Mongols, Da ng lung, Go
gorgeous robes, whçose duty it was to fall , Han-, Fong L ork, Luin Lun-, and others
into line every now and tIen, and march, with names equally comie to ug, sîngy
round altut in procession to tIe sound of, "Rock of Ages," "Froni Greenland'%
inonotonous inusic-somc of theni carrying icy M-Nountains," and "I do believe," was
banners, others doing duty as mounted a blcssed relicf after thc scenes wc bad
men, by having woodcn donkcys' heads just quitted. What a inudl grander bu-si-
2ndl trapping-, sewed on to the front of thecir. nss that of sucli a man as Mr, Loomis is
robes. Our Chiincsqc education having been than anyoerhtc golden city of S-an
-ne-zlered, we soon zut tired of thc wlbolc Franciaco! ' MNIny dimeiultie-s lic bas to con-
thing, and we went out, qucstioning if one. tend with, ini bis cducatin-g and crang li-
of Our theatrical representations or panto- zing work., and one of the m«eatcs. is the

mnw(,wuldn't appear cqually childi:,h unscttlcd conjition of thc Chiný,z on tIe
or stupid in the eycz of mandarins. .whole of the Pacifie Const. John cornes to

We Pest went througli several strects,' Frisco, and g _tz cîuplo3 nient;- but if he hears
ortand blitîd alIcys in the Chinesc that there is a chance of betterin- himsclf

quarter, and of thcux I shial say notlîing Up thc country, guld min ing or on thea Rail-
'etcept that they arc a disgrace te any ct. 4 off lie oes at a Ahorter notice than

Iref grant, iitrc abomîinable bcsti.ility, Sir Colin Campbcll required tu go0 tu
en-n culd not have sliowed before its India. Thus it liappens that, tjîoughi

destruction. 1000 naines arc fotund on Uic roils of the
Sick nt licart. niy fricnd ncx-t conduictA.-d Sclhool during, the past ycar, thc average

iei ) thr. Pràctrian Mission church attcndancc lias been only 74. On Sunday,
and sclîool for the Chincsc. TliouAh it there are regular services, rcll at-t.endcd,
was now 9 o'clock, the sehool was in full but, as we wcre not there to sec, our

hlat, <4 upstair.s and iii thc basenient rcadcrs must wait fur a description t.ill
This mission is tIc: oldcst and niost suc-. our second visit.
cessful ini Frisco. It bas been under the1 The thougbt I caine awny with was
charge o? tic Rc'v. Mr. Loonxis for fourtecu this .- good ab this work, is, ougît noV thc
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Christians of San Francisco te, bo nOi,ined those to whom h li çrote mighlt ho more
thiat it is 50 small ? Ilere ..- tliendom readily influenced by bis words, and more
planting itself ini the midbt of a great deep1y iipressed with the importance of
C2hristian population. A few nien and the matter lie presented to thecir minds.
wocmen have devotcd themselves to thl The subject matter hie was diseussing,
crusade of enlighitennment; but " what are and whieh. lie would bring honie to their
they among se many?"' Yet, even in hearts and consciences-nîan's reconcili-
askin- this question, I amn rebukced. For ation te Cod-lie considered of vital itu-

iis the question of the faitlbless disciples, tarLnce. And knowing the terrer of the
and not of Christ. Ilc is able te, save by1 aw, being censcious of the absolute ne-
few or by many. God bless 31r. Looiuis, cessity of bis message being reeeived, and
ind ail like him. G. feeling a keen sense of the responsibility

under whichi lie was for the righlt dis-
charge of bis duty, lic rnploys every

Family Reading for the legit 1iniate nicans te îîîake bis words effec-
tuai. Being w'ell versed in human na-

ever earuestly lie besought these te wli'om

AMBA'SSAI)ORS FOR CHRIST. lio w-rote to be reconciled unto God, they

.An Induction Scrnion j>rcaclic<l inSt would more likely be influeiiced by bis
Jo'hn's church, @ornivall, by ûýLe o"fficial enraista if lie merely be-

Rév.Jas.S. o Osiabriclc. ,ou"it teni s a anle thereteread
Pcv.Jus 8.LdlnoOsniarck. dresses thei officially. 1lence hoe re-

YUW thein ie are tmb.isszidur3 fur Clirist, iiiinds theria that to those whioiu Jesus liad
2 Cor. v 20.I sent inte the world as His apostles, and

Miany are the duties dLvi.lving upon, those vhoem they ,hould send, hie had
ic licralds cf the Crvýs, and aceeorâitigly, coin-.uittc-d the iis.,try df reconciliation,

they have in Seripttare obt.ainol differcat arîd accordititly li2 styles liiruîself> and bis
tities expressive cf tîrese variuus dutic's.1 colleugucs the anibassaders, for Chirist.
As they have the ovcrsizhît cf the fluck or nd with the saine desi.ln w'e mnake use
Chîrist', they are. termed bishiQps. As. ;fthe test, in order te show the impor-
thcy are cornmissioned te feed witli spi- tance of the Gospel Ministry.
ritual food, they are denonihated pastAirs. I.~ The Gospel Ministry is impoirtant
As they serve Christ in Blis Church, they f roin the pet-son representcd.
are named muinisters. As they are te, e This a view of tlie office wiîich, it is to
grave, and pruient, and an exanîple te bo fcared, is too macli lost si,-;lt of both
the flock, and to gevern well in the 11ieuse by anibassadors theaLselves arid by those
and Kingdoin et Christ, they are cal~led whoin thiey fi-cm tiniie te tiiiie addrcss, and
prcsbyters or ciders. As they ar-e luoked whioli is niost prejudicial te the futLer-
upou as the messengers of Cod, they are ance cf the Gospel. Wcre w-e m ho occupy
t.ýrined the angels of His church. A8 the pulpit continually under the impression
thîcy dispense the mianifold gr.ice ut Gud which this view is calculated to produce,
and tie urdinances institutcd by Christ, liw diffLrent would be our conduet in ail
tiicy are termed the stewards ot the aiys-~ circurnstances of lite ! With w-bat zeal,
b. ries of God. And, as thcy are cnt to, wluat carnebtncss, w-bat dilig«,ence, what
declare the will et God te sinners, aud to perseverance, would car public mînîstra-
bcseech theni to bc rcconciled te God tiens be characterized 1 W'itî w-bat bu-
through Christ, they arc called Ilis 'anibas- inility, witiî wlîat gentlencs-s, goodncss,
s..dors. It is the latter whielh the Apos teniperance, righteousncss, and holiness
tlcýcmploys in tic ttext. And from the wvould eut- private lives bc nxarked-tliat
nature of tUe terni and the flic aning of' the iunitry bc net blamcd ! ! Were thec
ilUe context, àt is evident lic niade use et people th8 roughly imbued with titis senti-

~~Le g hî aof ette teit ini erder that 1 mnent, hîwdfeety would thc3 corne
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up to thc bouse of God, hnw attentively liLat liad thley lived in thle days Wi1hýn Our
and devout]y would they li.,ten-not tu blessedl Savi,)ur f ulfilled lus public llinxs-
the address of' a fllow niortal mcrely- try, tliey could flot but have becoine luis
but to l'ear what God the Lord, tbrougb Iuving, f*aitbful disciples. The truth is ire
lis servant, would say unto tlicir ,ouls. live in an age more favourable. We have
Paul tboughit it nece5sary to renî;nd those nunc uf thei prejudices of th-se days to,
towhoboi b wrute of the ufficial cliaraývter coritend with. W!'( have the fulfilntt of'
in whichi lie addres,ed thexu, and it is just niany of the prophecies co-ceriig the
as needful in the preseut dity to takc ulp Mcssiali, wichl tliose irbo hieard the gr.'
bis language audsay, Nuw thun we are aml- cinus wordbfrom lIisble!zsed lips d id !not
bassadurs fur Cliri.Àt. An aîîîbassador is a enjuy. We readily admîit that Ice spoke as
person sent as the represenitative of a neyer nman spoke, and that the niîiby
prince or governrnent tu thte people of an- workb wlhich le 1 erformied in atteztatin
other counîtry to, treat with theln on sume of Ilis divine missian wcre suficie;t
puliey. Aînd as the ruler or guvernment voucliers that le was divine]y appointed.
sendiing the represcuntative to Jegrotiate ou In lus irords nid ivorks ivere convincir g
affairs with anuther k- of importance, so prouýs that le iras tlie Migl.ty Godl,
lie wh') i thu. aiibassador is treatud with j tiott-,I a man ut sorroirs anid âequaiint..I
thec regard due to thuse lie represents. XiLil grif'. But thiou-'î Ch~rist posses"t.,l
.Accordingly the sentimuntb lie utters, and the dincm as ntlîl ab ic humnan nature,
tite cunditions hie lays duwn> respei*ting thiotigh Uc ire uglit wxi~ i t lîi ne'nci
thie inatter eultrutýed t- imi, are attetitiv. - but Ilc who wa.- Gud rouiid perfi-rm, yùt
]y board, prud.'îîtly co;)sidui-ed, and de- jwu -ire unable tu point out an ixîstanc-,
cisýively actud ulun, so fdr as tl:ey accord wlicii virtue welnt out of Ilini tobieal tueo
with the iintructia)ns couainedl in his3coin- jni îlady of the oul. lIc put, forth Dis
mission. lince, i ho ib the rercecn- divine powier to càeai*sc thie toi> lepcrs; - (1,Y
tative of aulne pouerful king- or po)ten- one of tiie.e, howevcr, is brouglit back b
tate oc Cupies ufIeîly a pobitiun of' render thianks to bis llcavcnly benefactor.
hon-,.ur anîd imiportance. But if the con- We du not reincînher of bis putting forl
div., of the aînbassadr bc mit in accord- any sueli influcnce. It is the iork of ti o
ance with bis uofce, it brings contenhrt Iloly Spirit to regenerate and saiicti"y
upun bis person, injures his c.tu:e, de- jthe sont. And ive believe it iras as inuch
grad.' tUi office and insults the represeit- the wuiîk of' the saine Spirit to produce
cd. On the other hiand, if hie acts hi>' s.1% in- faiith a,îd genuinle repélitance in t1Le
part wii, therc is in bis official chair.tcti.r sou1 duringl Uhei ninistry of our Saviour
that ivhieh -,ises weighIt to bis wrsand as at the present tiitie. It is said J-"bnt
force t4) lis actions, and a coîîsýcîousncss of' testifie'd conccrniing Christ, de shil n~i
bis po.sitiun in-slires hiim w'th cncrgy and tizc y)u wt tl.e Iloly Cihost -nd xvith
duternîiination ilien lie is nt.gotiating tle fire. Or do,ýs anotlîcrsay, To as nîany as
.îffairs of Min wbuin lio reprcscnts. N-\on reccived Ilini to tbcn. gave Ilc the p,"wcr
if this i the case Nvith tho,ýc who repre-,ent to beconie the sons of God ? We reply,
carthly k-ings or sovireigtns, huw màue) lc des so stili bý the sanie instrunîicntd.-
more slîould it bc iritix those wbo repre-! ity. Hie th;it ib the 'Spirit accnoxupanics
sent the King of Kins, and Lo.d of jftic re.-tting and especiaUly the pre chinq
Lords, the Suvcreign Lord of carth and ut' thie Word, and makes it an effectual
hicavcîa ? If thiosce t ilioni thie anibassa- mneins of' convincisig and cnrrting ,ili-
dors of eartly princes and potcnùtts arc e crs, and uf' buildin.. thein up in h1%1ine"sQ
sent are rcady to negotiate, infinitcIy more adcomfort throughi f.îth unto saivation.

e:dyaîîd wiJlin<g to entour into reconcili W enI cmiso dIi icpe t
ation with Gud should those be to irboni go and tcacb ail n.ationçS baptizing tli,,m in
the ambassador of the Prince of Pe-ceu the Naine of tic Fatlicr, and of Uic Son and
coieos. Soniie people endeavour tojustify o Ieoly Gho:ýt, lc addcd, And !o, 1
thcir coîîduct by the erroncous _hu.Ij i with you ahînys even Unto tu~
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end of the world. And whien 11e to learn. The saine Jesus, whio canae
prayed for t1ýenm, as recorded in the seven- from heaven to earth as God's ambasýu
tcenth chapter of John's gospel, H1e said der to men, and who appointed and
unto God tfle Father, As thou hast sent tablished thc ministry of reconciliatio,,
nie into thuc world, even so have I sent wrought at the humble trade of carpentr.
themn into the world. And, further, leaving us an example of honest indubtn,
whcnHle sent thein forth, Hie addressed and teachingr us to be diligrent in busincs,
theni and spid: Hie that recciveth you, re- serving the Lord. The- office which tho-,.
ceiveth me; and he that rccivth. me, fulfil who devote their time and talentsý t.
receiveth him. that sent nme. Hie that the improving o? polite literature, and tL.
hearth you, hearethi me,. and he that perfecting of the arts and sciences, is htz
he.mrcth me hearethi hinm that sent nme; ourable and important, inasmuchi ab tli,-
and bc that despiseth 5ou, despiscth are the handmaids of religion, prcpax-.u,
mie, and he that despiscth me, despiseth as thcy do, the minds of nien fbr its rt.
hini that sent ie. From these pas- ception, facilitating the conveyanccs of itý
sages we legitimatcly infer that the heralds, and transnuittiug its gloricuz
Gospel Ministry corne with the im- truths by and to the ends of the carth.
port.ance, authority and powcr with The vocation of the mian who employs l:.
whichi Christ came into our world, to, be- skill and puts furth his best efforts to ;.'
sceh mankind to be reconciled with God. leviate human suffcring and soothe t!..
If thon the Gospel Ministry thus* repre- last hours of bis fellow mortals, or raiî,
sents MIm who was holy, harmless, unde- them, up from, beds of languishing, is in.
filed, separate froni sinners, should not portant, and his services cannot bc t--
those lu that office be holy iu heart, un- highly appreciatcd. Important is tLc
sullicd in character, and pure iL life. If work o? the individual who endeavour
they thlis represent Hlm whose ministry to make poace betwecn men, whether i:
was a thorou;g'h abnegation o? self; and a the fàmily circle, -tlie community lu whiet
complete dedication o? Himuseif to the hie dwells-, or among the nations of the
work, with what zeal and devotion should earth. And when in the providence c'
they labour inccésantly in the saine -lo- God ho is instrumental lu allaying angi
rions cause ? And if they thus represent passions, quelling btrife, prcventing mwar,,
Christ, is it too much to say of the hum- and rnaking peace.. blessings attend but.
blest o? that mnistry, that when hie ln- Ail those subject. are important. But f
vites the wickcd to forsake his ways, and infinitely greater importance is the truý:
the unriglitcous nian his thouglits, Godconfided to the Gospel 31inistry. TE,
will, by His Holy Spirit, mnake the invi- aoters relate to tinie, matters betw
-tation as effrctual, t salvation as if the man and mani, to things temporal. T.
words were pronounced audibly by Christ Gospel 'Ministry ncgotiates between GVI.
11umsel?? No, it is not too inuch, Such and mani, and the subject of their missi,-
is thc arrangement of heaven. It plcaseth embraces not otIly tune but cternity ais
God by the foolishness of prcachinoe to It has reference to the soul, the noble
save theni that believe. Such is the im- part of our constitution, and its w&'
portance o? the Gospel Ministry froni the being for ever. Accordingly we fini
pe rsn represented. the Apostie Paul addressingr tho5e

IL. The Gospel Ministry is important to whom he wrote, bcsecching theat
froni the trust committed to its care;- by the nmcrcic-s o? God to 1'ph,
"And bath comniittcl uto us the work sent thecir bodies a living sacrifice, ho'
of recorciliation and hath given to us the and acceptable unto God." Or, in othc*
ministry o? reconciliation."$ words, he urges them, by the considera tiorl

There is more or less importance con- of all the meries o? God to bc, reroncil
nected with every cahling in life, and that unto lm. Now froni the lang-uage h'r"
mari who speaks disparagingly.of any law- employcd we sec the importance of tliýl
fui occupation or profession lias muci yet! rcconcili.-tion-' The Mcrcics of God
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And by these we are te understand ail sponsibie for the safety of the inhabitants
that we are, ail that we have and enjey, entrusted to their care. And the in-
and ail that we hope to obtain. By sin spired peuman, viewing the church. as the
we forfeited our riglit to ail, even life it- city of God, the spiritual Jerusalein, and
self. AIl, therefore, la of the mercy of bier teachers and pastors as watchnîen,
God. By ail the Father bas bestowed; says unto eacb: IlSon of man I have
by ail the Son bas dgne, la now doing, or mnade thee a watchinan unto the bouse of
shall yet do for us; by ail that the Holy Israel; therefore, hear the word froi niy
Spirit shahl do in us, and put us in posses- mouth, and give tbem warning froum me.
sion of; ln short, by ail the blessinga and Wbcn I say unto the wicked, thîou slàait
privilelges of this lif'e, and by ail the pros- surely die, and thou givest bim n ot warn-
pects of the joys and felicities of heaven, ing, nor speakest to warn the wicked
he beseeches us. A subjeet of se wide a from his wicked way to Bave bis life, the
range, exnbraeing ail that relates to man's saine wickcd man shall die in his iniquity,
well being for time and eternity, is of but bis blood will I require at thine baud.
vast moment. Ilence the importance of' And again, when a rigliteous inan doth
flie office of those te whorn the miuistry 1turn from biis rightceusness, and commit
of reconeiliation is eornmitted. iniquity, and lay a stumbling block bc-

I11. The Gospel Ministry is ifipor- fore hlm, bie shall die -because tbelu hiast
tant fromn the responsý,ibility connccted net given hiîi warning hie shali die iii bis
w ith it. sin, and bis righteousuess which hie hath

God bas se ordaincd it, that tbe im- donc sleill aot be remiembeî'ed, but bis
portance and rcsponsibility of auy office blood will I require at thine baud." Sueh
or callîeg should hc commensurate. These is the awful responsibility attached to the
arc, thieré-fore, inscpiraibly connected. office of an rnbàtssador fur Christ. Hlence
W'berever we flnd great respousibility ils importance. But this is noi ail. The
connected witk an office we may readily ircsponsibility rests flot only ulpe ija
infer that thet office is one of importance. If tbe aiiubassador faitbifilly docs bis
This is a particular fcature of the Gospel duty, an equal responsibility rcsts
Ministry. Let us pause and consider it, upon those to whom lie is sent. Wben
and stand in awe. Eacli. of us ln our the Apostlc said : We must ail appear
several stations and relations of life has before the judgment seat of Christ, he lu-
bis respousibilities for tbe rigbt dis- cluded flot ouly ambassadors but ail to
charge of duty. But this ofice bas whom bis word would cerne. And does
its own, and tbey arc peculiar and our Saviouras address to lus disciples carry
weighty. The deveut humble servant of nothing ef warning to tbose te whom they
God views tbcmi çith fear and tremblin" would couice? iDo wc rcad t¶hese words
and la ready te say, who is sufficient fo0r aright: " He that despiseth. you, de-
these things ? The Apostie says: spisetb me and hie thiat despiseth lue,
Whcrefore we labeur, tbat, wbether Fre- ýýdespiseth 1dmi that sent mc ?" If se,
sent or absent, we inay be accepted ofý tieu wbeu the ambassaders of Christ pre-
RIira. For we mnst ahl appear befiôre the sent tbc warnings, threatunins, invita-
j udgment seat of Christ, that evcry eue toiand promises of God, and tbose wbo
may receive the thiugs donc lu bis body, hear continue im-periens, rebellious, aud un-
according te that lie bath doue, whether' repentant, tbey do as mnanifestly dishonour,
it be good or bad. Fach amibassadorý dirgr.addsieGda fHmcf
must thon keop before bimi lu bis daily biad 'spoken with au audible veice fromi
irnistratieus, that lie must give an ac. beaven. What saith tho heavenly anibas-
count of bis stewardsbip Pcfore the bar 1sador ln M1atthew's gospel, l6th chap., 5.
of God. Citios, ancicut aud modern, 23. The ricbi man is there rcpresented as
have bad their watcbmiien upen the walls parcbed and terînted in the flimes of
whose duty it was te warn the citizen s of ieternal perdition, and as praying Abraham
approiching danger, aud wbo were re- te send Lazarus te waru bis brethren, lest
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*they also corne to t3xis place. The an-
swer cornes: IlThey hiave ]âoses and the
-prophets, let thein hear themn. If' they
lîcar not themn,neither will they bc persuad-
-ed,thiougçh ono rose f'rorn the dead." So it
is withi those who receive flot God's ain,
bassadors. They would not bc reconciled
though Christ carne froin heaven to preachi
to them. Vie Gospel Ministry thoen en-
tails great responsibility upon those ta
whorn the Word is proached. If thecy re-
miain careless and indifferent, hear wvhat
the Lord sais coneerning them and the
watchmnen: Yot if thou warn the wickoed,
and he turn not froui bis wickedness, -nor
froin bis wicked way, lie shall die in bis

iniquity ; but thou hast delivered thy
sou]. An office thus so frauglit with re-
sponsibiiity bo those filling it, and ta those
to whon tlie Ministry of' Reconciliation
cornes, is verily of' the highest importance.
lirpressed, thon, with Our respective re-
sponsibilities, conscious af our own insnf.
ficiency, and looking to the Author and
Finisher of our faith for strengyth divine,
God grant that whon we shall have finished
our course each anc of usshall recoive theap.
probation of our Lord and Master: IlWell
dono thou good and faithiful servant;
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord»'
Atuen.

Ozwr Sanci/'m.

lipon thp- principle that wliat is good for
lreltnd ought to bc good for the rest of the
rited Kingdom, the several opponenus of
-Establishments" are discussing the expedi-

'ency of disestablishing the State Churches of
Engzlaud and Scotla"d each in their own way.
Preshyteries of the U. Iý'- and the Frec- Clitirches
of Scotland have sat arnd dcliberated upon it.
Dr. Donald Fraser of Lond 'o, reprcscnting. as
is supposed, the Presbyterian Church of -g
]and, has planted bis foot enxuphatically against
Establishmnents. The non-conformnists have made
thiemselvcs heard in the British Bouse of U'om-
mous; but, until they sectire a better champion
than Nfr. Xliall lias proved limsellf to bc, they
are flot likely ta make much lieadiay. One
thing is certain: the cstablished churches of
England and Scothind, which hase hitherto
been the bulwark of re!ig us liberty in both
1-ingdoins, must stand or faýlll, loget ber. On the
other hand, it is not a little interestinZ ta notice
the turn that religious opinion is taking on this
side the Atlantic- to rcad the prorcedings of
the convocation lately hcld ini the Cooper In-
sititte, New York, attended b y 15300 Ieading'
Citizens of the Union convened Ilfor the pur-
pose of securing sucb an amendmnent to the
constitution of the United States as shall
suitably express our national acknowledgnient
of God as the source of aIl authoritv ini civil
government, of thc Lord, Jesus Christ, as the
ru 1er af nations, and of Bis revcsilcd word as of
supreme authority." Ainong the Most ardent
Urooters of this movement are t.he venerable

îonygand McIlvain. Therc arc many,
however, who think that in the fact that tbc
constitution was dated "lin the year of aur
Lord, 1787," thero is already suflicient recogni-
tion of God and Christianity 1 0f these, the
mnst outspokcn and influential clerical repre-
scatative is the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, the
well-known congregational nuinistcr of Brook-
Jyvn. There are few countries in which such a

controversy could arise, ixîasmxxch as felw arc
possessed of a written constitution, and it will
be a thousand pities if wlxat, looks so inuch like
a clerical omission be not reetified ncw that
attention bas been directed ta it. Practicaly,
the United Siates government have ail aloixg
rccognized the sovereîgnty of God. Tbey have
donc it by requiring the administration ai oathZ
un the B3ible, by appainting days of public
thanksgiving and by giving comissions and
salaries ta C ristian cbaplains ta their arxny
and navy. But every vestige of these, even, the
opposers of the movemient desire ta sec swepz
awaly.

What next? ane feels disposed ta say, on
hearîng that "the Jews are giving up Pales-
tint,." The Jewiqk l'unes considers it Ilnot onit
a faliy, but a crime to feed the sickl- imagin-
tion of a poor ignorant people with thie halluci-
nation that anc spot on earth bas a Lyreater
value in the eyes af God than another." -There
arc now it appears about 14O00 Jews ini Pal i-
tine, who have no visible mea-rs of support, but
sî>cod their time ini idlenesss, praying, and sigh-
ing an the rnins of the Temple, a-id ekin z ont a
miserable existence by thc cbarity ai the Jiwi
af Europe and America. And hardi- lez.
strange, ta hear tlie ambassadors extraord mary
from the court of JÂAreplying ta an addrs-.ý
prezented ta theni by the Evangelical Alliance
'<We arc glad te, assure youi, in this public
mariner, that the statement, that the lmperWa
laws against the introduction and profession o!
<Jhristianity have of late been republished i;
not true. The desire of Uic governraent is to do
what is best for its subjccts, and ta foster à
spirit of greater religious, as well as civil.
liberty." And does it flot savour of romance ta
rend in the speech af the Governor of Manitobs
at the prorogation af the Hanse of Assernbly,-
Ilwe have now the definite assurance that tht
great wark af uniting the Atlantic with tbe
Pacifie, through Canadi.an territary, bas so tuz
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advanced that the Dominion Government bave 'not bue néglecteti neitlier will it be made an
been able to conclude a contract for the con- irksome task. Sacred sons will be cultivat±d.
strîîction of the Pacifie ratilway," a railway of Iii short, there ivill be the HITilCI! AT HIOME, the
2700 miles in lengthl1 Verily the endis of the simpple services of which will be felt to be a
earth are being brougbt togetLer. Iprivile ge insteati of a dîîty.

- Frora GuîAFrron's, 182 St. James street, Mon-
LITERARY NOTICES. treai, we have a number of beautiftil, instruc-

THs TEMPiERA&NcE Rupoum.--A sermon preached tive books, suitRble for Stinday-school libra-
by he ev Gain an, i St Adre'sries. Stich are ' Tradhîig ' 'Màattlhew Frost,'by phblisiie in theg ial St. news 'Tales of the Warrior dud ges, ' £Little àlegChurcli, and ulsid nteDzl ites and iber Chiltiren,' &c. P>arties rcquiringcontains valulible suggestions as to a more boso hskn hudsn o aaorecomprebiensive Temperance Union, tîrnn lias ok fti it hulisnifractlge

hitherto existed. M.r. Lang justly dlaims that -

there are many whlo have not, ana who perhaps While the reconstruction o? B3roadway
neyer 'will signtb pletige uf total abstinence eralwsgin oD.Tyl,
whose sympathies are as warni in the go aencewsgig n r alr
cause as thc most rigid abstainers, andi w rose pastor of the churcli, was standing 'within
pow-erful influence and co-operation ougit to be the edifice talkig with an artist ii
utilizeti. And lie fintis the root of the evilfrso" howsegryîdeorngt
which we al] d--plore chiefly in the household3 of fec, h a ael tdaorn t
xnost of its victiirs. IlIf t.hcse were filet with enlist the pastor's intercst in his own plans
the sunshine which love, good management andi for wall decoratioti. "Il ere," said file
a hear 7 welcome to the bread-winner on his ocouspitigVapoinn
return romn labour invariatbly supp1y compara- manofclus inngtaprmet
tively few ivorking men wOiLd hab ityuaîîy even part of the wall, 4&I thouglit it ;vould be
occasionally, frequent the gin-palace." a good pitin to put some illu4zrations of the

Tîtc CONFERENCE: ON ISR.AL :-Dawson Bros.' 111e of ('hri'4t." "lNo," rejoinûzd Dr. Tay-
%Montreal, pp. 78. This is an interestîng pam- lor -c tsvqbsns t lutt li.i'
phlet.. 1 t consists of IlFour Papers," rend last l ze ntsheyuspins b iuste Clîhing t'sdveari Londion, at a conference presideti over 11 utepli. Yuv ohn od
by the Anglican Bishop of Jerusaleni, D. GOBAT, with that." Il H'm," continued the p',r-
a name well known lu both Literary anti Chris- severing artist, poititing to another part of
flan missionary circles, the subject of discussion th ierr ontouhID ksm rse
being, The probable laraelitzeh origin of the tei eir ldntyutiks rse
Englh N1ýAatiort." one of the Papers is by Jwould look well painted there ?" "lNo,"
Professor Piazz* Smyth,.Astronomer Royal for replied the doctor ; ciIve crosses enouli
Scotland, two of then by clergymen of the lrady in my lot-I pray you, don't -ive
Cburch of England, andtheUi fourth by a dis- air
tinguisheti layman, the late 31r. Henry Innes. me any more." IlWeII," sighied the rather
The Ëssays are well written. W, do not disappointed artist, disposed to thjnk that
commit ourselves te the theory which the Irescon bn itefv ri htprautlters of these Papers seek te establisb. We con un Iit fvurlthtp-
simply caîl attention to the pamphlet, andi re- ticular quarter, Ilwhat u-ou(d you lice ?
commenti its perusal. The position taken is IlI should like to have you -et out of this
that the view of "lour Israclitish origin" nIcmetsc
the requirements of prophecy regarding the~ ea ona o aadltm e
House of Israel lu the latter timys. Pro¶fisr jlu l'~ w.as tbe d.,&rsq I* Cpiy, the flua
Smyth diseusses the position Ilthat our naional in his face shewing easily what lie neaut
and bereditary weights andi measureal atii '

ndheediar Israeitish descent."
The pamphilet is already « its second edition,

it is go: up in the best Einglish style. Price,
fifleen cents.

HINirs ON~ MM CrLTVATX'N OP ..RELIGION IN
FIÂmLIES, is the title of a discourse preached by
Dr. Jenkins, in the ordinary ccur,-e"of bis minis
try, andi printeti for private circulation at the
instance of a member of St. Paul's Church.
The maintenance of a religious trne its sbewn Io
be the first andi chie.f nicans of securing the
triumph of Christian principles. Net qo rnuch
tailking about religion, as the unvarying obser-
vance of a religions s pirit and texnper. Andi
ibis Chiristian tone will take formn. Certainly
ibere will be set up ln the family an aitar of
tror3hip. The Holy Scriptures will become a
bouseholdistudy. Catecheticai instru.ction will

DSCOrT ON DULLNSS.-Tbie New
York Observer being a religious paper,
rnay be appropriately heard oa the ques-
tion treated below. It says-

"IThe tinie bas gone by for duil prencli-
ers. Thse activities of the tige, the dif-
fusion of knowledge by schools, books and
periodicals, the spirit of enquiry, the
spread of infi3clity, tise prevalence of
doubte thse subtlety of fase science, deniand
live, strong, earnest, capable men to preau.h
the gospel. It will flot answer to eduente
duliness or nsediocrity. It was forbiddon.
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that a son of Aaron should bc a priest if
he had any blemish. Even a fiat inose
excluded him. And the age wants no
half-baked minister". The West will flot
hear them. The East cannot bear them.
The heathen know too inucli to take them.
They are flot wanted on this earth. To
get money to educate duil boys because
they arc pious is robbing God and a fraud
upon the Church. It is a crime or a
blunder, and sometimes both.

NOTICE.

AM E E T I N G of MINISTERS,
EIDERS, and others, desirous of

xnaintaining the Churdh in ber connection
wîth the Church of Scotland, is appointed
to be heki in the AGRICULTURAL
HALL, TORONTO, on the Evening, of
TUESTAY, tLe 15th cf APRIL, at
SEVEN o'clock.

BURSARY AND SCIIOLARSHIP FUND.

Ottawa ... ................................ .... $41 O0
Spencerville ..................................... 8 OÙ
Nottawasaga West ............................. 8 00

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.

Scarboro' Ladies' Association ......... $30 00
Lanark S. School,........................ 8 O0
Mrs. Nilson's Infant Glass, per do ... 4 25
Martintown S. School .. ............... 20 Oa
Peterboro S. School...................... 22 5')
North Georgetown S. Sehool.......... 15 OÙ
flamilton S. Sehool....................... 20 00
Huntingdon S. School .................. 20 OÙ

King'*** S.Sho.............. 2 50
Sem01S Sho, additions.......... 2 OÙ

Beachbiurg, per M4iss Meazies .............. 7 25
St. .ndrew's S. S.hool, Montreal ..... 65 O0
East Williams S. Sehool ............... 21 OÙ
Arnprior S. School..........21 OÙ
St. John (N.B.) S. Sbo. .... 20 OÙ
Victoria Mission School, Montreal.....20 OÙ
Leith S. School .............................. 20 OÙ
Mrs. R. Cassels, Quebec .... ................ 20 OÙ
Cornwall S. School ....................... 20 OÙ

-MINISTERS' WIDOWS $358 50IIN

UND

umatan gsid Scott and Uxbridge....................... $ 10 00Ail in favourofmitii. adCU Kingston................................. 30 OÙ
nection are respectfully invited to attend. Gýalî.......:.............................20 OÙ

Spencerville ....... ........ ....... S OÙ0
ROBERT DOBIE, Port Coulonge...-......................... 12 OÙ

Secretar Waterdown ................................. 9 00
Sertr. Saymoir .................................... 20 O0

St. Androw's, Markhamu.................... 12 OÙ
___________________________ Middleville and Dalhousie................ 13 OÙ

Hemmingford ............................ 13 OÙ
Milton ............................ 3. ....... 4 00
St John, Markham ....................... 8 OÙ

QUBENS COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND. Serati .......a........................ ... 5 21

Suhscriptions acknowledged to iSîli Owen Sound .......................... 20 oÙ
February, 1873..................... $93612 10 Osnabruck .............................. 12 OÙ

WEST GWILLIUMuRy-Wildridge Mc- Beauharnois and Chateianguay Basin 38 00
Dowell, Ist on $100, $50; John
N,-illy, lst ou $5, $2.50; James $315 O0
Coulson, lst on $5,, $2.50; Robert
McFee, $5; William Jelly, $3;MAIOA ISON
Andrew Bell, sent., $2; Mrs. J. AIO MSON
Carr, $2; Alex. Carr; $1; Thomas St. Paul'q, Montreal ........................ $154

Rev. Win. McKee, B.A., Ist on' $29,
additional $15 ; James Bell, lst on
$5,$2.50........................... 87

-Vic.TuMîNqER-Hector Cameron, bal.
on ;flo...................................

50

00

$98704 60

West N~otawasaga ............................ I
Ottawa...................................... 62
Cornwall........................ ........... 2
Lanark............ ............ .. 8
Peterboro .........................- 15

$274

For Addresses of Treasurers of the Soheines Seo March No., Page 78.



BETHUNE & HOYLES, ALBX. MoGIBEON,
~urUtr ~toIuJ~& oUo?,ITAIAN WAR EHOU SE,

OrrIC~173 St. James Street, M ontreal.
No. 3, Trust & Loan Company's Buildings, Importer of the finest kinds of

TORONTO STREET, Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Fickies, Sauces
and Qeneral Groceries.

TORONTO.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application

JAMES BETHt7NE. N. W. BOYLES. * No Travellers employed.

A DISTINGUISHED PHYSIOLOGIST bas said that Neuralgia is the cry of the hungry nerves for their.special food, wisich is the Phosphorous Con tained in the blood.This painful disease is usualiy tollowed by general prostration, on account of the great waste of nerve
tisse su theinsuficent sppl of nerv-e force to maintain the functions of the vital organs. l'hecommon cause of Neuralgie and lheumatie pains is Depraved Nutrition, arising fromi Derangeinents of theStomach, Mal-assimilation of Food, and Poor Blood.Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Caliaya supplies Phosphorons for the nervons svstem,Lime as an excitant of nutrition, Iron for the blood and Calisaya for promotin al tiength. No preparatiünln existence is so reliable to maintain the vital forces aud energize ail the organs aud tissues of the body.

EWING DROTHEERSI
SEEDSMEN AND ]FLORISTS,

100 JJcGill Street, Jiontreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown Presh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
]Deseriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attended to

IEWING DHOIELo rn Is.
SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholessle Tradp, and Samples and Prices of CLU VER

'TIMOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

BAVAGE, LYMIAN & CO.
HAVE ]?OR SALE AN AsSOSTMENT F

Electro-Plated Communion Flagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watches and Chronometers, ini Gold and Silver Cases. Gold Jewellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

2-96 and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the Illumninated Clock,
MONTRAL.

ILYMANîS, 0LARIÉ & CO.,
ESTABLTSHIED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manufacturers of Linseed Oit, Oit Cake, Land

and- Calcined Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
MONTREAL



AMEfrs RIIDELLI
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

.AverageÂdjuster and OfficialÂssignee,
North British Chambers, il Hospital St.,

MONTIREAL.

LIANES WALKER & CO.,
Importers of Britssh, German and Ainericau

HARDWARE,
202 St. James St., Montreal.

LADIES' FRET WORK TOOLS of the verybest
description. Patterns after the newest dessgna.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Agricultiaral 'Warehouse and Seed Store,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner McGill and Foundling Streets,
Montreal.

ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Official Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Province

of Quebec.

dAMES BROWN & BRC,
Importers of

HOUSE FURNISHJNG HARDWARE,
MANGLES, CLOTHES WRINGERS,

Washing Machines, Cornices, Cornice Poles, &c

219 St. James Street, Montreal.

ALEX. MUNRO & CO.,
Chemists, Druggists & Perfumers,

W110LESÂLE AND RETAIL,
161 MoGili Street, Montreal.

N.B.-Manufacturers of the'only Genuine Egg.
Powder in the world.

LWPORLIKT KOTICE.

JE & P, COATS,
SEwIlVG, JA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURER&S,

PAI SLEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quiality.

J. & P. COATS beg to call the attention of the Public ta their Improved Best SOFT SEWING COT.
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they now make Six
Cord in al lengths from No. 50 to i00 inclusive. The importance of this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cord, is such to No. 4.o only, beîng Four Cord fromn 4% tO 7o, and Three Cord above that number.

MRS. GUNN,
DABY LINEX', LADIES' UDEBOLOTII;G

And Sewed Musîjo Warehouse,
No. 239 St. James Street, opposite

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
Ladies' and Childress's Hosiery, Gloves, & c., &c.

IR 10 C Ar T O0N A L.

'The lisses (Neil) IaIlltosli's Classes,oBUT-E UOUSE I
MONTREAL.

Thse S pring Term commenced on Thureday, 27th
March. Circulars and Class Lista sent on appication.

XKITCHELL & WILSON,
Printers,

192 St Peter Street (near Craig).
MONTREAL.

]Book and Job Printing at lowest pricea.

WM. HENRY,
(Late witls GiBB & Co.)

Nqo. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
IMPORTER 0F

Gentlernen's Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-
nerés Merino Gooda, Bangsters Umbreflas, &c. ,&c,

Shirts ansd Collara made to order.

ST JAMES' GROCERY.
16 &~ 17 Badegonde Street, Victoria Square.

GEORGE GRAHAM>
Dealer in Frnltg, Provisions, and CholCe GroCeries,

Goods delivered free of charge.

BLANK FORMS,

CERTIFICATES 0F MEMBERSHIp1
SUPPLIED GRATIS,

on application te the Churoh Agent.



CANADA MAPRBLE WOPIES,
R. FORSYTH,

MANUFACTUJRER 0F ALL KINDS OF

Scotch irallita andl~ arb1e loHnlllts,
AND HEADSTONES, &o.

Office, 130 Bleury St.
Factory, 552 William St., Montreal.

JOHN LOVELL,
GENERAL PRINTER, PUBLIEIIR,

AND

BOOKBINDER,
23 & 25 St. NICHOLAS St., MOINTBEAL.

'Orders from the Counr o rlting or BookbIn-
lng promptly attensd.= to fndtorwa rycleetmode of conveyance. Estimatea for print ng books,
&o., fnrnished on application.

January 2. 1873.

BRA2NCHES AT
TORORTO,

BO King St.,W'st
HALIFAX,

Cor. Argyle and
Sackville Sts.

ST. JORN, N.B.,
Smith's Building
Pr. William St.

P. D. 13ROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES Si.,
MN1TRBAL

iaalaslor Sale Afuss,lcpa Ronds o the Weat
ens States, Reitrd lu th. OffMce of the Stet.

Auditor, payg Il p1er celnt. per annum.
Clection ade on ai parts of Canada and the

United States; United States Bonds, Greeubacks and
aIl uneurrent money, bought ansd sold. Commercial
paper discounted.

At the Dominion Sunday Sahool Depot will bC fo--~ r Sunday
Sohoole, including the best and cheapeat Periodicals,

*ýPECIMEN- JDERIODICALS SENT FREL-

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregations

F. M. GRAFTON,
Importer of BOOKS, SZITIONERY àr PEIODICLg,

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
i8z ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERT MILLER,

IMPORTER AND DEAILER LN<

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
397 NOIRE -D.LLE STREET, 397

(À feuw doýors LEat of St. Peter Street,)

MONTRE JL,
ESTABLIBHEED 1835.

CANADA PAPER EO0Z FACTORY,
532 Oraig sStreet, Montreal,

ANiD ÂLL KINOS 0F

Made to order.

R. JELLYMAN,

Onie of the four High Sehools in Onta.
rio ranked in Class I, by the Goverument
Inspectors. The Elead Master has vacan-
cies for a limited x.umber of pupils. Cir-
culars containn terms, &c., on application.

SAMUEL WOODS, M.A.,
H3eadmaster.

)Iarble Maxitels
anid Grates,

Mlural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,



BROWN & CLAGGETT,"
IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SILIKS, VELVETS, POPLINS, SHAWIa, 0MANTLES, COSTUMES, and
DRESS GOODS in ail the new materials, REAL LACES, LACE G00DS,
EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURIIISHING GOODS, FRENCH
KID GLOVES in 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 Buttons, and an 1IMMENSE ÂSSORT-

MENT OF

Nos. 434, 436 & 430 Notre-Dame Street,
And Nos. 25, 27 & 29 St. Helen Street, West End,

MONTRE AL.
N. B.-A Staff of Mantie and Dress-Makers on the promises. Orders

executed in fIrst elass style on the shortest notice.

MERCHANT TA/LOB A/NDOU,0TFITTEIL
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

A1waý s in Stock seasonable Goods, -specially selected for a First.Class Custom Bu-
siness.

Order for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS w111 receive prompt
attentioih.

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . Ir,ooo,ooo Sterling.

F/RF I9EPARTMENT.
Private dvelling liouses and otbernon-lazardous risks insured on most favourable termes. Spe-

cial bazards at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

H. J. JOIINSTO N, Secretary and General Agent
McKENý,ZIE br MAcKAY ' gns ,mtnTAYLOR & MINTY, AgnHaion ISAC.ILORAetortoISAAC C. dILMOUR, Agent, Toronto.


